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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY MARCH 31 1938
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+ Th. frienda of MISS June Carpenu
1.F'
0 () II + ter of Fort Lauderdale Fla daugh
iter
of Mr and Mrs Paul Carpenter
formerly of Statesboro granddaughMRS R L BRADY EdItor
ter of MI and Mrs S C Allen and
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the Statesboro HIgh School band andMrs GIlbert Cone was a VISItor m
I I
orchestra WIll be interested m the
Savannah during the week 102 �(\,'\\J'\l7�tm� IT 11 (l:! c;.hppmg below taken from the FortMISS Gertrude Seligman spent last J..Q)� ll, \IV \S;>\!;1ilU � � l:auderdale News MISS Carpenter
week In Dublin WIth friends
I
who spends the greater part of each'------------------' summer here With her grandparentsMrs Alfred Dorman viaited during' If you haven t, been diSCUSSIng began ber cnreer when hvmg here bythe week ill Charleston S C clothes this week you evnlently are wmnmg first place m a baby contest
MISS Carol Anderson IS spendmg not m tbe whirl of planning to attend MOVIng to Ftorida a number of years
t111. week tn Atlanta WIth friends Ladles NIght at the college Not ago shc there has had repeated hon
that there IS to be & dress parade ors bestowed u)ton her She IS a .ellMISS Mary Groover who teaches at stlll dIfferent crowds are making ior In Fort Lauderdale HIgh SchoolMIllen was at home fqr the week end plans to go together All In all It and 'us leading lady 111 their class
Mrs Mmnte L Johnston IS VlS tIng "Wlil be a gala affaIr lor the ladles play Death Takes a Holiday pre
was a guest Monday of Mr. Harle) her sister rn Waynesboro lor,. few and don t think we are not eagerly sented at the Central HIgh School
lookmg forward to It -If you see March 17th and 18thJones days folks with Home Beautiful Bet The clipping from the Fort LauMISS Emily Powell has re urned MISS Jenn e Dawson of MIllen VIS ter Home and Garden and' Amer derdale News follows
to her home In Savannah after YISlt lted friends 111 the cIty during the can 1I0me under 'their arms Just June Carpenter takes the leadmg
lng her mother week know they are house planning And femmme role m Graaia a volely gIrl
M[ "11-' MIS Harold Averitt and S
the latest recruit IS Neva Bean She of eighteen charming and gentle butP U Mrs H urrrs Bashinskl of If' an and Georg' are planning a house 01\ oddly remote m the play Deathchildren of MIllen "ere VISItOrs U1 uah visited fr ends 111 the cIty dur ng their- new Jot and from the pictures Takes a Hohday June was born 111the city Sunday the week she has been studying; al'1 aure their Statesboro Ga 18 a member of the
lit,s Clinton Newton and two chil Mr and Mrs Horace Smith and home will be beautiful Don t you envy Thespian Troupe Dramatic Club and
f to people who are house planning 1- IS the secretary of both organtzattonsdren have returned rom a VISIt children visited 111 Savannah Tuesday By the way where was the crowd of Also a member of the lournahstlcrelatives m Lyons afternoon young people gOIng WIth all the dog staff of Flymg L TIde president ofArr and Mrs C P Olhfl' and Mr Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoacn and wood 111 the car' Thmk they had the Pep Club and a repreaentative of
several trees from the looks of the the student council Many remember
car' My guess IS they were deco the splendid dramatIc abil ity she
ra ting the Woman s Club for the portrayed last year as Kathleen 111
dance Saturday mght -'1\ oe! Friends Smilin Through one or the out­
of Kathleen Monts Rast are marvel standing plays of the year June IS
mg at her ami Dan J determination mtcrested In mus c plays the plano
Chllstmas be gave her a beautllul and IS one of the Smgmg Qums
ne\\ horne built exactly to her taste •••
Last week the hom burned anti al RELIGIOUS CEREMON'
ready the lot has be n cleared and The clrcumcunon ceremony eele
���h. �:em�el:c'f.tl��awnDo�� :�o�:h br ,ted at the Bulloch Count� Ho.
the Monts ram Iy would pay the town pltal Sunday 1l10rnmg for Meh m Se
Ia "SIt -Ch ef Edgar HaTt gets the I gman son of Mr and Mrs R Seblue nbbo I for plcktng th prettIest I g man of Claxton WIth RabbI Hg rl II town to show the town to
I'\nd m Identslly he h 'Sll t had to tag • a 1111 of Sa, annah offlclatl g 'a.her fOI wrong park ng elcher -\\ Ith follo"eu by a leceptlon u. d lu leheon
prae Ice gOll1g on at the h gh chool at the home of MI and Mr L Se
for tunt ntght .n the near fu;ure I gn an Out of town guestsand the AmerIc III LegIOn play m full
practLce at the grammar Behool and ng welC R Seltgman and chlldren
L.dy \;1I1t1eneres Fan lehearsal Mr and lilts R LIpschItz aId ch I
at the Woman s Club loom every dren MISS Ruth Ber nan M Ma ks
ntght Statesboro" people are cer Mrs Htamly gett1l1g dlalY atIc mmded The
unusual thmg about these shows IS
thll hey are e It [ely dIfferent and M', B T Bennett and d uohtel of
\ ou coula go to one tilL ee n ghts In \\ aYCl oss 1\1:1 and rc; N Fml cl
success on anci you would see an en
I
stein and daughter Mr PUlceli ldtlIcl� new sho \ ns the ti fee ar?w dlffelent 111 eve y e"pect As for Ladv son hador of Baxley Mr and M.s
\\ mderme e H F In wi en you get P SI ap 0 and son Ben of Md lie
tha l lent tog ther you are ..osured
I
Mlo Mudk n of LOUISVIlle �I a d
of , good show -It seems the rloctOl s II s J L S, non and dauahte s of
��;st 0 \;t1tl �YI:;" th:m�\\d I�;��s t�� Booklet MI
0
sleet and SlOW when they a e called
thev e"pond So the tables turned thIS
ycek md \Vecl! esd ';{ was set as de
as Docto s Day DId you send
yo II doctor c:.ud or kll1d exples
;,ton" The w \e� en etta ted for them
I ednesday n gilt at CeCIl Kennedy s
and fro n all lcportS It was a real
pa tv -W th MIllen mv.t nl!' the
Statesbolo Rotanans ave tht:rc to
tI f Rot .ry Club lad e' n ght and
the y nphol1y 01 c estra n Savan
nal lhat llw1YS a tracts clowds fro 11
I ele lId of cou se the b g 11Ight on
F' Iday w hen we go to our own lad es
Ight \\ e rio have someth nil on
schedule fOl al nost every hour Hope
the fact that the d nner on FI day
[allo on Ap II (001 has notlm!! to do
WIth tl e mel pull ng a lyth ng on
s out thele But f 0111 all rcpO! ts t
seems Lhey are go ng to pull so ne
th ng- on so nebody Anyho\\ we \nll
en embel t IS Aprtl fool-\\ 11 see
�ou AROUND�
L HOE CIRCLE IThe I ad es C rele of the Pr mIL ve
STARS TN DRAMA
'Purely 'Personal
YARDLEY 0/ LONDON
\\cet
Mrs Melile Nesmith
NEW BEAUTY FOR THE DRY SKIN
A Present to Our Customers
FlO M
M.ss Othcdris Lowe was a week enrl
\ lSI tor of MISS Estelle Bland
Mr and' Mrs Henry Bussey of
Waycross visited In the cIty Friday
Mr and Mrs Howard Christian VIS
lted friends 10 Savannah during the
of Claxton
Savannah Thursday
Rev and Mrs W L HugginS of
Register were guests Sunday of Mr
and MIS Fank Olhff
Full8l&e new CleaD8lllg ere.m or NIght Cream
With generoua SIZe ol Engli.h COD!
pLmioo Powder III no extra r./aarge $1.10
A Icwel:r new powder and rich cmolhent ncw
retcIturing crca", created by Yardley of Lon
don lor Amcrlcan womcn who havc dry SklUS
Selcct the ooc :rou IIOOd moat at present and
try the powder wltltont charge Butltul ry-(}ur
qU80bty I" lumlcd I Wrile pltooe or rush 10
our Yardley of London Sectlou
lIlrs C B McAlltster "ere visttors III
sons motored to Savannah Saturday
for the dav
MI' C H Ruff has I eturned to At­
lanta after v isiting her daughter Mrs
GIlbert Cone
Mr nnd Mrs J M Thayer spent Dr and Mrs A L CI fton spent
sevelal days last week n Brunsw ck 'last week end ",th IllS mothel who
und Baxley on busmess IS III at Adel
[\(1 an 1 MIS J S Muuay a d Bob Dalby who 0
,llUghtel sAil e a ld Jacquelyn 'pent hngton School Rome
last "oek end 1 Atlanta the spl1ng hoi daIS
MI find MIS Bob Cou sey oC Ly Mrs Dell Antler.on
� klin',s YOURr DRUG STORE
DR. vCrs - SOOA. Phoot' - 2 _-.
_";O PRESCRIPTION DEPT Phone - 10
0115 wei C \\ eek end guc'Its
mothel M s W L flail
of hel del son and Mrs W H Sharpe \lSlt
ed Savannah Monday
L J B 0" n of Warthen
VISITED ON THE COAST
FOl1nmg a party spendmg lasl
we�k en I at Contentment Bluff .... CI C
ilfl and MIS 01111 P[ankl n Ml '1(1
M, Ralph Howard MI Ind M s
F ed 1 La111e Jr 111 so Ceclie Br l
Ie 1 Cia de HOWald M ss Hendry of
Flob_o 1 Dubose
M s Oltn Stl bbs of Lan e
hCJ Jlalents 1111 and MIS
lIlallal d dlll1g the week
Judge and Mrs G C Dekle of
MIllen 'ele guests o( h,s slstel Mrs
LmLon Banks Wed lesday
M,s W II Wllhams VIS te I
W W Sill
all of Cla�ton
Ismel and on PI tI p
WOODCOCK-BELL
M and Mrs M B Iloodcoek
St ltesbolO ,nnounce the engagement
of the I daughtel LIII an to LoUIS
H Bell of 0 la ldo FI, The YOUi;:
11 ma (e the 1 ho nc lit that
WEEK END HOUSE P \RH
tu 1 nt he hOll e on \ eto y drive
Sa annah \\ th a house pal ty thiS
eek end a nu lbel of ft ends f Olll
St 1tesbol a Those go ng down \\ III
be I\J ..,..,c.., Betty S 11tth FI \Jlces Deal
�Ialg "et An John to 1 und An lelle
Coal..on
Leading the Spring
Style Parade
EVERY DAY BRINGS NUMEROUS
SHIPMENTS OF NEW SMARTLY
STYLED
Dresses
OUR NEW YORK OFFICE IS CON­
sTANTLy ALERT TO BRING YOU THE
FLATTERING NEW THINGS AS SOON
AS CREATED BE WISE' SHOP OUR
STOCK TODAY FOR THE STYLES OF
TOMORROW A PRICE TO FIT EVERY
PURSE-
$3.95 to $19.95
CLEARANCE
NANETTE DRESSES at $100
NOW
SPRING
SHOWING
NEW
Shirley Temple
S<lrnlri, Inltrt';tll-n" prmnfJ
MilRII> TWAIN'S _I
BELOV!!D STORY I
THE
tlt/wn1fl;zej
OF
TOM
SAWYER \
In Tecilmcolor II
eOATS AND SUITS DRESSES
FOR EASTER!250/0 OFF
$1.95 $2.95
Yom unhnuted chOice fIOm en·
t11 e stocl� at thiS substantial
reductIOn.
Sheers and SIlks
H. Minkovitz c&l Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIAGEORGIA THEATRE
Wednesdav ThUlsda� I rldlY
APIUL 6th, 7th and 8th
of
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Some 'People
..
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUM­
BER YARDS FILLING STA.TIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS­
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING GOLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF SfAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATiUN
IN BBILDING UP fHIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPOR l
Bulloch County.
III the Heart
of GeorgI",
Wherc Nature
Smiles
That valuable publication
World Almanac says there are
now more tharr two b llion human be
Il1gS on earbh So fa, as the TImes
1S aware they at e all likeable but
Since this SCI be IS not personally uc
quaintsd WIth all of them this column
w II deal only WIth the half dozen or
so each week who come under our
observaticn-c-and whom we have spe
CUll reason to like For tnatance-s-
Not Old' et
•
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
•
1917
1920
STATESBORO
i
Forbade Dangerou Automobiles
Right to Nav Ig ue treet
From 6 1 m to 8 p m
•
Somebody dl�gll1g a ound 111 the
files ut the c tv office has uncovered
1 document vhich 1� ci ea ttng con
sider able intei est.-the pctittou of
Cl zcns PI c�ented to cIty co ll1e I 1101 e
thn 1 a tit I i of a c ntul y \go ask ng
the exclUSIOn of fl tall ohlles t I o III the
Stl eet. of St ltesbol 0 Act ng upon
th s peLlt on un 01 do nnce was p lssed
whlCl complied \\ th the teIn :; SOl ght
n the petl on-uutomob les we e fat
bldrlen to opera te l pon the stL eets 111
the daytJ I e between the hours of
6 a III Ilnd 8 p. n
rt lequlled a. notIve to cltcuinte a
pet t10n wh cl was so dlastic a ld
that motlve,,"g found n the fact that
a .mall boy hod been nJuI ed when
the pony whICh he d,ove was frIght
cned by a no se mak ng automobIle
an away md overturned the buggy
111 wh eh the boy was nd ng break
ng an \l m The same nangel threat­
e ed al ybody who ventuled to dIve
a horse or mule 1 Ito Statesboro wd
bUS111C s vas ,ctu lily 1l1Jured; It
wa<t Wlti a cnse of self preservatlO 1
tl at the Slgl elS of the pet tlOn 111
1905 asked for actlol by tl e cIty
Second AIlPc lrance ThIS E\en
1111-( at High School as Benefit
Amellcan LegIon AUXIliary
•
AIR MA!L WEEI{ TO
INSPIRE CONTEST
High chool Students InVIted 'Io
P,ultclllate 1 hrough WritlDg
or EQ ay On Subject
•
\\ IOg� AClmHi A nellen f\
subJ�ct. of u natIOn w dc nclool ess lY
conteRt announced I y Postma �te
Cco T Gr over who I iN JlIHt lecelV
ed tl e I ules and reg I ttlO � govetn
109 thl:3 contest Th C�RUYfl HI c to
be b lSCCI on the p ogres!'; dcpenda
bliJly and flltwe [lOBS b I LIC" of th s
me hod of mod-ertl comn un catLOn
LOCAL CITIZENS STATESBORO BODY
PRESENT cmcus TO VISIT REGISTER
•
Chamher of Commerce
Be Guest of PTA
Dinner Friday E\ enmg
•
A la[ge pel el tage of Statesbo[o. Membel" of the St tesbo C 'Ill
C tlze ny \ lS gO! e c cus mi lded ber of Co n 11 rc md the lady mem
And you d be SUlprlS d at tI e talent bers of ti,e flnlll tS w II be gue t3
and ellthuslUsm d splayed tOI Ilr ow (Fmlay) even ng of the
FOl the benefit of the Amer can Le RegIster P r A lit d nner at 7 30
g on Auxtilary TI e CII"CUS s bel'g 0 clock It IS xpected that thll ty Ol
]>1 eoented as , double-hearler the more members of the Cl amber of
first appe lrance havmg beel at the Co nmelce will attend With apptOXl
HIgh School audItorIUm I"st even ng matel, ar equal nu nbe[ of theIr
at 8 0 clock The second presentatIOn lad.es and n addItIOn !l grout o( a
Will be thiS evenu g nt the same hour Ot mot young 1 lellCR from
If you d dn t sce .t last n ght by all Geo[g'" reachets College
means go ton ght It 5 a screumt Tht!se young lad es are to be speCIal
[t would be Impo"" ble to enu ner guests of the Chambel of �0rt1, "�l'ce
ute n deta I the h,ghiJghts of the 111 'pprCCla Ion of the serViCes at
P'OdUCtlOI but t s safe to say that th toble 01 the occas 01 of the an
Roy G,oen as Pete, Van M Idew 15 nllal Lad es N,ght I at F�
the most upata 1dll1� (lie stsnds S J( 1 I gfeet s x nches n h.s stocl< ng feet)
BUI ton M tel ell as Ilttle Luella the The VISIt to RegIster s n [lUISU
fat lady s tl e most outstandll1g (not ance of the Ilan of v Sltat on to COI\
less tl an 60 ncl es In the wa st) By mUntt,es throughout the county
no means however are these two the
unopted 1S l get acqwllnted mea uteonly tals Dr J C Lme 1< the
bealde,l la,ly C E Layton th III I several montlo ago Alleady the 10val d Incle DI H l" Arundel the cal Olgan zatlOn I as been guesto o(
tattooed lady-al d hosts of other are POI tal tw ce Ogecchee school once or
equally adapted Mlo H L Kennon tWIce and Nevil. PTA once Theau1y cal es un mpottan\.o lole as
L ,dy Va M Idew she does I e pal t pia I was adopted (0 the double pu,
veil pose of bu II 19 good w II between
Bcs des t1 e can edy there 1 e U the people of t.he V lOW; commun ties
lrroup of bealut hFul1 YOU'lg lad eSI ttO and to gIve Lhe puople (Statesboloppet In a 19 cnss (Ulcng s
a j fifty 0 '01 e nfa t Ie stu s who I oppo,tun ty to leam o[ the prog
eplesent beaut fully vut aus nove ess that IS bemg natle 1 the lUlal
Ch::ll actel s n a �catU1 e of thea ow 1 co nmumt cs
A not g thcse youngsters ale Sh dcy
A n Lan et und ea 01 Jean ea tet Rfig ste s one of tl emOte mpo
stars of tl e fil",t nagn tude "Ith tsnt eel telS Cl Bulloch county
1 Tdane ng and s ng ng sk ts II
ve women of tl e P '[ A always Voters of Bu loch 0
The Ie fo ma Ice IS undel tl e au do th ngs In I b g way and the r dIn DeCide Wet-Dry IssueIf I t sp ces of the Leg on Aux I a y a d II b th'Wo len of Georg. a who are a In
5 fat the beneht of the Legion bu ld ner tome row even 19 WI e war
I
_
ed w,1 the AuxIllulY o( the MedIcal JIg fund If YOll d dn t see the show go ng a 101 g Wly to contsct Bulloch county votels WIll go to the
AQ.soc at on ale sponsOI tng a v gorus last mght-well anyway you ought
GE polJ.�
ncxt. \Vednes'day to vote on the
f the extClmll1atlO of ca lcel
I
to see It tomgl t ROCKER ENOS CABBA subject of legailzed Hale o( hquor 111wal 01
�
CAr LEO DOUBLE HEADER the coullty Approxlm ltely 5000Th,s otate WIde orgamzatlOn I" 0""'
Co-Operative Hog Sale
J
nan es appear on the elIgIble voters
as the Woman s F eld Allny of the ilst and silghtly moLO than thiirty
Amer can SocIety fo the Con rol of Be Held Thursday A group of cho ce cabbages fr0111 flve per cent of that number SIgned
C ,eer I as ado ted for ItS slogan the (,rm oI A G Rocker new reol I the pet
tlOn upon wh ell the call fora P
h dent of the Denma k commul ty the electIOn was basedFight Cancel With Knowledge T IS The co opel atlve hog sale last week
fOUl d their wa to the Tunes offIce I So fnl as hus I een hea d there scampaIgn lor the d ssem natIOn of noved 294 head of hogs that we gh y A I ttle IIlte est n the mutte th rou gilknowledge Ibout cunee begal 01 ed 41930 pounds at $735 per hUi OUt ng the week ccompany ng was out the caUl ty It IS howcvf.H a fore
d II t th 0 gh ltd th a note wi ch Cllsslhed the oxillb t as I gone conclualOn that the wets wlil w nApI I Lst al WI con I ue t u dred TI ese lOgS e utnc e co a double header And that IS wi at the electIOn overwhel n 19ly sll1cemthe entIre month operat ng fUlmers $292222
It was-t.\\o cabbages on onc stalk overwhelm ngly s nce 11 t.he last conM.s A r Mooney IS capta n of The strong de nand for a 10tl er sal test on the subject n June of last
the co nm ttee fa Bullocl county m eguIa orde has made t see 11
Mr Rocker hus Iccent.ly become own
year the vote was tinea to one for
State co nmande s M s W H adv sable fo the members of the
el of the W II s A Waters fa m about repeal
R tel e of A1thens and Vlce com sales comm ttce present to announce
twelve miles southeast of Statesboro \VORK BEING OFFERED
n ander JOl the Fltst congressIOnal that I salc w II be held Thursday He ook t ovel WIth a crop of cab UNEMPLOYED ELIGIBLES
d,stt ct I, Mrs Salah D XOI DeLoach Apr I 14th at the pel. on the Geol bages aheady glow ng
and It was
Savannah g a and Fiol da ra Iromi ���medt�o� p��CI�v:�u: ��Cr�y��mt.�e�:dThe local campa gn fOl Bulloch The qual ty of hogs el tered n last
f end-a double headercounty w 11 be fa mally 01 ened Fr week s sale may bc seen f on the fact
beday "hel enl stme It booths, III be that the 198 lead sh pped averaged
set up n thc bus ness sect 01 209 pounds e eh Putcl cully cvery
St ltesbolo hog cntCLcd was yo ng and I ad beM'
11 � 5 1 voluntalY a 1 \ rna Ie fin shed on co n
of wo nen \\ ho pya membe sh I fr<e P F G oove e ltC ed abo t a loz
o[ $1 and theleby help to spread the en heaJ that we e 0 I, s x montl s
kno"ledge thaL " II save thous�nds 101d , dave ged close to 200 poundsof u eful I vcs Mcn nay beco 1 e each F C Fl ani I 11 ente cd so 11e
ths
•
council
It IS nterest1l1g today tQ ,tudy the
pet tlOn and It folio".
To the Honorable Mayor and
Members of the CIty CounCIl
We the undersl�rned Citizens of
Statesboro do I espectlvely petItIon
that you call all Immed ate sessIOn
of your body and enact an ordl
nance to prevent the lunmng of
auton oblles w1th n the cIty I III ts
of th,s CIty the foUowmg bel11g
somc of the reaSQns for such actIOn
1 The QperatlOn of those ma
chines IS dnngelou� to lue and
prope[ty causmg horses to bee me
fr.ghtened to run away thus spo I
ng the G SposltlOn of hlthel to gen
tie and dOCile fam Iy nag;:,
2 That already nuch da nage
has been done to vehicles
3 That tl ey Inevo It a numbe,
of people from tal" 19 thell usual
MISSIS31PP r Vet or to MI \m
Ida tf the w nnet I ves \\ CRt of thc
MIS31SSI)lPl nvet The SCCOI d n It onnl
[ll ze WIll be a trol hy wi Ie the tillrd
",II be a plaque to be p ""ented by
the NatIonal A Ma I Weel Co n
•
..
•
tlaes
4 Much ttude IS pleTentea {to n
com I g to to\\ n the count. y people
See PROG RESS pa�e 2
GEORGIA WOMEN
COMBAT" CANCER
Groover U 1leA th t t.he essays
must be subm ttod lot late tI an May
lst Ind all eltglble rup Is desl\ mg
full pal tICullrs of tI e co test should
see either the r school p lC pal at
BffiTHDAY PARTY
PROVES BIG EVENT
•
�lts A J Mooney Leads Cam
palgn \\ hlCh Opens for Bul
loch County I nday
Webh AkIns and HIS FamllY:
Spread Table For Hundred
Or More Guests
•
•
Not all of Webb AkJl18 Illends,
but a hUI dred or more of them were
guests Fr day at a bl\ thday dlDner
at whlcl he wn� host-and such a.
dlnnet You d wonder low a man
could p cpnre for so great a number
of friends at one dining and It was
an mterest ng liloblem but eaSIly
solved by th" gemal host At the
Holland club house known as HICkory
Lodge two mJie. north of Statesboro
on the Dover road the dtnner was
spread AutomobIles covered the
woods theleabout and the sett ng was
a moat enJoyuble one [n the center
of the busy group sleeves to hIS el
Webb stIrred thmgs up StIr
I ng IS hiS long su t Not only were
Ak ns and all the younger
A kmses also engaged to the stilt ng
but a number oI neighbors and
fiends flom far lnd neal wei e press
cd nto SCI vice and tlJe occ \3 on was
a conci ete example of ho v t.o fced a
c owd lntl have baskctflls of fl ag
1 C ltS left ovel-ior thut. 15 exactly
what. h pper d It ele wrs hsh In
lb nd lJ ce II cd a HI stewed ch cken
a I pOl k I I(cwise custat ds cakes
pies conee ced tea-evel ything one
ccould hope to meet on un occaSion of
lh,o k nd Seats too D d you ever
find 1 comio! t.able chatr at a country
plcmc? Well he ha I plel ty 01 them
It was anoth r of Webb S b"thdays­
h S .,Xty th I d he adm tted From
nlS staId an I h �JlPY countcnance you
mIght have susp c 01 cd he \\ns n uch
•
•
•
•
•
C'Ontt Ibut ng D embcr� al d donatIOns
at mal e lh 1n 1 dolla a e veleo 11e
In 1000 "hen D Joseph Colt
Bloodgood po nted Ol�t tnat thel e
velo 0 Iy a handful of persons al ve
,,1 a had been Cl cd of cancer the
gene 11 despulr about the dIsease w s
1 lderstnnduble 'loday when tens of
thOl sands of persons a e well and
happy five t�n and even fifteen
years afte they have been treatcd
fo cAncer every mtelltgent man and
woman should know that It IS pOSSible
to fight cancer w th knowledge
Announccment. S J equestcd t1 at tl e
state ttoopClS \\111 be 1 Slatesbolo
ag' n on the a ftel noon of Monday
Ap I 11th for the Jlulpose o( hold
mg nnothel I vel S
They may be found
housc dUlJng t.he hours it am 1 to 5
o clock on that aitenlOon
STA1 E TROOPERS HOLD
ANOIHER EXAMINATION
•
•
(If you wonder who these pe..on.
are we hke turn to page 4 )
Hopes to Perfect PII\I1 to Hold
Show and Sale of Fat Cattle
In Statesboro Next' Year.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS DYER ENDORSES
LOCAL SALE PLANForming
a party motoring to At·
�anl.R and MaTletta last week end
'Were Mr and Mrs D H Roach, of
Sylvama, Leo Roach, Mr and Mrs
J C Roach ami M18S Burnice Parker
Miss Geneva Fulmer 't'; as spend
the-day guest 01 M1S. Ruby Hazel
Olhff Sunday
Langston Sunday school 18 increas­
ing very much Jrnprovernenls are
being made on the building and In
class work We Iike to watch the
little folks work, and enJoy watching
our Sunday school grow Our goal
thlS year 1!5 to increase our Sunday
schol at least ten per cent
G W Mann 18 viaittng his daugh­
ter, Mrs Barry Wren, nt Fort Pu­
Jaski, this week
1I1r and Mrs R H Kingery, of
Statesboro, were the guests of Mr
and Mrs J W Robertson Sr Sunday
Joyce Denmar-k, ten-year old daugh­
ter of Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark,
who underwent an operauon for ap­
pendicitis m Savannah ten days ago,
lS horne agum
Mr and Mrs E D Lamer and
Mr ami Mrs Rufus Anderson, of
Savannah, and 1I1SS Daisy Pearl
Brannen, of Statesboro, visited Mag·
nolia Gardens last week
Nr and Mrs W J Poston enter­
t.amed with a dinner Sunday Cov­
ers were laid for Mr and Mrs Frank
Ray and famlly and Mr and MI'3
Mltchell Colhns and famlly
Mrs E L Harr••on was called to
Claxton last wook on account of the
death of her brother's wife, Mrs E
E Collms, whose home was m Bruns.
wlck She was brought to Claxton
for bUTlal
LltUe June McCormIck, o6ughter
of Mr and M.. John McCormlck,
fell last week on a broken bottle and
cut an ugly gn h m he, knee She
Middleground School
I
The 1I1lddlegl ound Commumty Club
is sponsoring- " bingo party to be held
in the school auditor-ium Fr iday night,
ApTlI 8th, at 8 o'.l<>ck A qmlt made
by the club wJlI be glven away Sengs
8JIIi-- other features of entertammC'llt
....,11 be enjoyed Everyone 18 <oTlhal·
I)' mVlted There wllI be no admn·
8Jon charge
See LADIES' NIGHT, p.ce 2
'wa� the address of Dr Plttman on
the subJect, IHfhe Personaht.y of 8
Commumty II HIS "as a wOlth while
address m whICh he sought to msplre was carrIed to a phYSICIAn, "hel e
enthusJasm for commumty bUlldmg four stltches "ere taken
w)jlch glves an mdlVlduallty to the 1IIlsses Mary and Emma Slater en·
commumty He pomted out that most I
tertamed wlth a lovely dlnne, Sun.
of the towns one rldes through m day In honOl of thelr Slater, M1SS
vGeorgJA, 01 elsevoherc m the south, Pauhne Slatel nm:} MISS Devereaux,
are so nearly ahke that they attract of O,rard Othels present were Mr
no spemal attentJon, there are filling and Mrs G F Hartsfield, of Sylvama
statlOns exactly ahke along tile JackJC Mallard, h,o·year·old son of
streets, stores exactly alike m the Mr and Mrs WIlson Mallard, had the
busmess section, court houses exactly rmsfOJ tlme of breakmg h13 arm last
nllke m the center of the elty, Rnd week when he fell ofl' hlS tricycle
when the strangel has passe,i through He was taken to tpe Statesboro hos·
be ha seen nothmg to fasten upon pIt.al, v. hel e an X·lay pIcture showed
hIS memory the (hstmctlve chm8cter
the elbow was fUlctured
of that commumty He Stl essed the Paul Robertson, Mary Cromley and
fact that mtelhgent planning fOI c�m. Marlon ParTlsh, all of thlS town, "ele
mum ties IS as Importnnt as dIstInct- among those who made the Dean's
Ive styles fm mdJVHluals "A 1.R1I L1St at South GeorgJa Teachers Col
woman doe n't wear a dress WIth vel- lege last quarter Al1 of these pUJHls
were honOl gllHluates of the Blooklet
Hlgh School
The cnlll ches of thls town have be·
gun a beautlficatlOn dllve fOl theu
blllldmgs and premIses The Meth
o'(hst church membershIp IS havlIlg
that chl1lch pamted, Insule and out,
and all wlIldows 1 epamted The Bap
t1St chili ch will begIn the palntmg
of that bUlldmg, mSlde and out The
Pnnlltlve BaptIst amI Chllstlan
churches have "01 ked m the shl ub·
bCly and IHlded pleces to the grounds
The "Womanles. Weddlllg" that
W,IS presented by Ml s John A Rob·
eltson, MIS W D Lee and MIS J H
Hmton, of the 'Varnon's MISSIonary
SocIety of the Methodlst ChtllCh, on
last F1Hlay mght, was a success m
eVl?l y way ]n the Ubcautyll contest,
Rev FI ank Gilmore and Dock Whlte
1 ecelved In Izes fOl bcmg the best­
dt essed Hwonlcn U
Ml sElia BlackbUl n, one of Blook·
Jei's oldest CitIzens, qUIetly abset ved
hCl seventy·esventh bn thday last
Satm day a1 the home of hel daugh.
tel, Mrs S Kennedy, w1th whom
she 11\€s "Granny" Binckbulll, as
she lS falmllarly known by her gl and·
chlldlen and wtlmate fTlcnds, has a
host of fnends m thIS to\\ n \vha Jom
m Wlshmg he, happy 1 etm ns of the
dny
Ml s T R B, yan Jl entm tamed
WIth thlCe tables of bridge Wednes·
day afternoon at hel home MISS
]\faltha Robeltson "on h'gh score and
MIS M L Preston, of Douglas, won
second hIgh Othe} S pI esent weI e
Mrs Robert Beall, MISS Nelle BI yan,
M lSS Saluda Lucas, 1vlJ s J H Gllf·
fdh, M15 J H Hmton, Mrs J W
Robertson Jl I MISS Amelia Ttl! net I
JIII1SS Sara Page Glass, M,. F A
Akms and Mrs Bob Blyan, of States·
bOJ 0
I
Ml S J H H1nton entel tamed
t"elve la,hes wlth thlee tables of
bridge Monday afternoon fit hel home
The home was tastefully a" ,mged
With 10<:::e5 and sweet peas HIgh
score was made by 1\11 s T R BI yan
J1', and second hIgh seOI e ,\ as made
by Mlss Saluda Lucas Othel S p,es
ent \Vele Mrs \¥alter Johnson, nils
H R Chllstlan, ]\fl s Z Wllltehm st,
and �lIs Bob Elyan, of Statesboro,
Mrs Edgal ParTlsh, of Portal, �lIs
Floyd \1..1n5, �h3 J 'V Robet t30n
Jl, MIS::; �1"a1tha Robeltson, MIS E
C Watkms and Mrs F W Hughes
MIS Waltel Johnson and MIS Edgxl
Pal I Ish asslsted m servmg a salad
dress
tIcal stTlpes," he SJ\1d, "because It IS
not becoming to her physlque, but
she weal'S her stl'lpeS horIZontal be­
cnuse they add to hel comehness Jl
And It was by thlo plocess that he
pomted out' the des II ablhty for JJl.
(hvrollal plannmg for cOl"nmumtJes
HIS was a foreciul Rnd mspulng ad-
MR. FARMER!
BEFORE YOU BUY,
SEE US
For Lowest Prices
On These Items:
Covington Planters
and Distributors
Cole Planters
K. P. Distributors
McKay Disc
Distributors
Planet Jr. Cultivators
Scooters
Heel Pins
Clevises
Hoes and Handles
Mule Clippers
comse
I 1\-11s3. OJ a Franklm en tel tamed
I
tVl enty ladles Tuesday aitel noon at
the home of MlS Fehx Palrlsh WIth
an Easter party A "SE\Tles of con­
test on trees, shrubbery and fio\\ers
aclUed to the enjoyment of the gloup
In the cont"sts Mrs John A RObel t·
50n, Mrs E C Vvatkms and MISS
Ruth Parllsh weI e awarded pJlzes
of lo"ely sprmg rooted pluts Ml s
J D Aldel man recel"ed a package
of egg dye fOJ low SCOle Mr. J C
Preetol11lS and Mrs PaJ7lFti as!-fl."'kd
Peas and Beans
W. C. :AKINS & SON
SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
(31mar2tc�
tn serving Others present were Mrs
Flank Gilmore, Mrs F W Elarbee,
Mrs J W Robertson Sr., MI S H G
Pm rish, Mrs J M WIlliams, Mrs
D L Alderman, Mrs R H Warnock, The suggestion in list week's issue
Mrs W W Mann, Mrs F W Hughes, that III Jutin e Bulloch county shall
Mrs J P Bobo, Mrs W C Cromley, continue to hold her fat cattle shows
Mrs W D Parr-ish m Statesboro as in the past and sell
Monday and Tuesday mgh!s Arthur them here at the same time, has been
Mdiord and A Randal Tuten, voca, g rven cordial endorsement The 'I'imes
tional agricultura apprentice teachers does not have In mind any method by
of this commumty, held farmers' which the idea could be definitely
meetings at Denmark and Leefield for worked out, and such obstacles as ex­
the purpose of discussing further the 1st-If any do-may be overcome, but
uniform farm program and also "S011 It IS sur e that with proper manage­
Bmldmg Payments and How The.e
I
ment Oul people can be brought to·
Payments Are Determined " gcthar in a mammoth display of cat-
Brooklet now has the long-needed tle which will reflect even greater
hotel for the eonvemenee of regular I
credit than bas yet to come to the
boarders and trans••nts Mr and county
Mrs Bryan Harllson have rented the Follo""lng the pubhcatJon of our
bnek bmldlng known as the McCor. suggestom last week, County Agent
ID1Ck Hotel and are L'Umllng a hotel Byr-on Dyel, that bundle of energy
and filhng station The hotel lS 10. who has hel etofore ,hrected the calf
cated on the paved 'j\.ghway on tlle <>Iub movement III Bulloch county and
""ge of town eonven"l'nJ to travellel s been most largely responslble for the
It ",II be called j'HoteltlJiarrlson" shOWing and eventual sale of these
Mr and Mrs R A Lamer and fam. cattle, addl essed to the Tmles the le1·
lly suffeled lllJUrleS last Sunday m tel "hlCr. follo\\s
automobIle wreck The Lanier iam. Statesboro, Ga , Aprll,2, 1938
Ily-.Mr and Mrs Lamer, Denver La- Mr D B Turnel,Statesboro, Ga
mel and Bobble Lamer-were leburn- Dear Ml Turner
mg from a V1SIt neal POltnl Near I npprecmte the ethtonai m our
Lotts Creek· church a car drIVen nt a behalf III last Vieek's TImes When
rapid rate by H L Lamel crashed "e
wei e thscussmg t.he show and
plans for lt, we thought of twoI11tO then cal and almost demolIshed majOI ObjectIves Fu st, the purpose
lt The Brooklet people were slightly of sho\\lng the farmers and the
lllJured and .,le lushed to the boys and glrls that good catUe could
StatC<lbolo hOSPItal, "here me,hcal
be lalsed OJ fimshed 111 the county,
and to encourage thIS practice,aId '" as I endel ed The dllvel of the second, we hoped to stimUlate
ot.her cal was arl esled fOl drunken enough mtereat to cnuse local co-
dllVl11g and drlvlng ,,\\Ithout a hcense opClaiton fm a show and sale m
The field day er.elClses at the col.
1939 It lS expenSlve and much
worry to call your st.uff to Savan
oreel consohdated schools hete last nah �mnually Then when we ha\ e
Fllday "ele elnoyed by the whlte and bouble \\lth the many thmgs that
colm cd clt.lzens of th1s commumt.y can go wl0ng we can't get them
1vhs F W Hughes, M,ss Eumce Peall sl:lalght.ened out down there,wheleas we could hele
Hendncks and MISS Bonme Lu Ay- FOl two years OUI aun has been
cock "el e Judges III the school ,hs· to ,how ann sell all the cattle hel e,
play The supermtendent of the col. except possdby one 01 two ammals
d h I H
that we nllght want to carry to Sa·Ole sc 00, \V B SmIth, deselves ,annah, Augusta, 01 othel shows If
cledlt fOl the excellent 111annel In \\c had somethmg that would rank
whIch the day was carlled out Se" hIgh 111 sllong eompetlilon We had
elal cololed educatOls of StatesbOlo om best cattle thlS year We "ould
have blought them to Statesb01 0
WIthout any pllze money whatevcl,
because "e felt that the people
shobld know and see Just what could
be done We WJIl have bette, cat.
tIe next yem, and better the years
to come \Ve al\\ays ,\ant to show
them hele fil st We are puttJng
stuff on feed now fm next yom It
"'ll ,eally be good and worth see.
ll1g If we can stImulate enough
mtel est among farmers to ]0111 m
om feedmg plogram more and mOl e
WIth the Idea of gettmg them ready
along togetheI, a show and sale can
be held here_�econcl to none m the
south
We apprecIate YOlll Vlords to help
push OUI cause, and It IS gOlllg to
take the complete co opel atlOn of
e'ery one, merchants, bankers and
nlI, If we ever put on the show and
sale we hope fO!
Vel y tJ uly yours,
BYRON DYER,
County !\gent
�
weI e pI esent and Jomed WIth the sev­
el al white CItIzens iIom Blooklet 111
speaklllg WOlds of encouragement to
the colOled people of th,s community
Two "hlte boys who ga\e then
names as Eatl Han IS, age 18, and
Leo Hays, age 201 VI el e all ested nem
nel e last" eck on a charge of �eal­
mg meat flom the smokehouse of
H H Rva), The Ryals fallllly mlSS·
ed the meat "hen MIS Ryals stalted
to pl cpU! e bl eaklast They repm ted
the theft to Policeman Hoyt Gllfllll,
of thls town Mr Gllflln went to
REGISTER NEWS
\\Olk on eveIY posslb1e clue and m
a few hOUl s found the boys fi'lllg a
fic1t til e nCc:ll Brooklet The meat,
beBll11g the Blooklet CUI mg house
stamp, "as packed III the back of the
cal Thele were 106 pounds of cm€\.l
meat The boys claImed to ha\ e
bought It, but Policeman Gllffm told
them they would have to tell that to
the county authontJes They ale no"
III StatesbolO JaIl
The adult evemng class conducted MISS Hennetta TIllman has retmn-
by MI3S Eunrce Peall Hendricks, head cd to school aitel a "eek's Illness
of the home econonllcs depal tment of The PTA. meets Thm sday at
the schools hel c, came to a close 3 30 p m m the school auditorIUm
Monday night MISS Hendllcks en. MISS Eliza TIPPIllS IS absent flom
teltaJned the gloup WIth a lovey pal. s<hol due t.o the Illness of hel mothel
ty nt whIch tIme a senes of contests l\h and �hs Floyd Blannen and
was enjoyed bw all In the leClpe con son, Emerson, vlslt",1 MIS J E Col·
test a pllze was a\\a,ded to MIS John IIns Sunday
Rushmg, 111 the lIlgredlent contest and MISS Jane Flanseth and the au­
utensil contest pllzes "cle gIven to pCllntendent flom ShIloh VISIted om
MISS Ruth Palllsh and M,ss Annie school Fllday
Lam Ie McElveen At the close of the Many of the pupIls went to see
games Mrs J C Pleetollus, m be- 41Rebecca of Sunny Brook Fmm"
half of the evenmg class, pi esente,l Tue;:,day of last "eek
the home economIcs depal tment WIth �[J and MI s Ralph Gaskm and
fOUl lovely lose bowls, and gave. l\hS3 1\h and MI s BenJam111 Olhft VISIted
Hendllcks a lovell' hand made hand. DI and Mrs H H Olliff Sunday
ke,ch,ef MISS Hendllcks sel "ed MISS Melba W,llIams amI M,ss
fleshments to the glOUp Alleen Beasley, of WaycJOss vlslted
Much Interest centels mound 1\1ISS \VIlhams' pments last ,veck end
I ecent announcement of the engage Ml s L J Hol1oway, MISS Ruby
ment of 1\llss DOlOl'lY Story, of Au Hollo"ay, :Mrs JUl1mle Atwood and
gusta, llnd DI C 11m ray Wal nock, BIll Holloway motored to Savannah
of .. tlanta, fOlme!ly of Blooklet M1SS F'Hlay
StOlY lS the chmnllng daughte. of The P·T .. wllI entertall' the
l\fl and MIS C H StOlY, \\ho StatesbOlo Chambel of CommeJce
arnong the pIOtnlllent clttz.ens of J...u Fllday eventng \\ Ith a suppeI m the
gusta She IS populel among the home economics depm tment at 8
young set t.hele f01 hel wllll1lng "ays o'clock
and 10\ able dlsposltlon D, Wal nock 0 E Gay ente, tallled the
IS the oldest son of "Mr and l\lt s R members and the ngnculture teachers
H Wamock, of BlOoklet ..itel hlS of the county" Ith a supper Wednes
gladuatlOn here he took a pIe-medIcal tiay nIght III the home economIcs de
course nt EmOl y UllIvelslty and latel partment
recel\ed hIS M D deglee flOm the R B Blantley, plesldent of !\t
Umverslty of GeOlgl8 MedIcal Col lanta School of Commelce, Althlll
lege, Augusta FOl two �ealS he "a� Blsntley and !\il Adams, VISIted In
mterne In n PhlladelphJ8 hospItal, and chapel Thlll sday mormng R B
was mtelne one veal at Crawford ,V Blantley addlessed the stU\Jent body
Long Hospltal, Atlanta He IS now on how to succeed m hie He ex
practicing med,cme m .. tlanta The plamed that the followmg wele ne·
weddmg of Dr Warnock and MISS cessltles 101 succeedmg A pU1�ose,
Story wl1 take place the lo.ttel palt a plan) pep, perslstance, powel, pa
of APIII tlence
The old·fashlOned gn I who thought
she was dom� sometlhng devlhsh
when she dusted hel fact wlth flQul
now has a daughtel who dosen't get
a thnll out of a fresh coat of duco
eVI1lY \Jay
Aflel havmg c,\re,fully read e\e,y·
thmg whlch transplred at the confer
(:Ince of the "htUe busmess men" m
"rashmgton we h\il�e\!come to the con­
clUSIOn that the thmg we neee] most
of all 15 customeJ S
by GREYHOUND
Compare the coat 01 driYiDq your own au»
mobile and the price 01 a rOlUld trip tlcbt by
GNyboUDd l.I.aea OD your Dext bumRea or
pIeaauN trip. I, coals from oue-tbIni to -
Ioarth by baa. Many lrequell.t departmN.u.
GNyhound tra..... moat COIl....nIeD..
Atlanta
Chat'nooga
ClneinnatJ
Chicago
$3.40 $6.15 •
5.18 9.20
930 16.75
13.95, 23.50
SavlUlnah $ .95 $1.75
Macon
�
2,28 4.00
SwalllBhoro .70 1.38
New York 1230 22.15
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
67·69 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 313
Get Choice Planting
Cotton Seed
SOMETHING THAT YOlJ CAN
DEPEND ON!
All seed grown locally last year are
more or Jess damaged.
We have pure type Coker's Farm Relief
seed that are absolutely sound and grown
away from the storm section. We have
1,000 bushels of these seed that we are offer-
ing at
.
$1.25
PER BUSHEL
In Any Quantity.
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HAVE THOSE WINTER CLOTHES
•
CLEANED AND STORED IN
MOTH-PROOF BAGS
AT
TIfAC"STON�S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Propnetor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STA'TESBOHO, GA.
America's Oldest, L.argest and
Most Widely Read News MagazinePArHF1NDER overlooks no unport t tmterestms personallt C an even ••• llJlsses no
Ihe pomt
•
t b 1 Yd' rJsply ••• dramnlleally ••• rlght to••• 1 Ol S own for you ever) thing that goes ongn lllfiSdYOU both Ihe plato facls and entertammg sldehghts
•
�Ilven e and lDterpreted. P!\TI-IFUIDER fresh Irom lod, ,center of world lnterest, is the chOlee of'Inore Ihan a Illlli,�,�fully mr?, med subscribers every week. PArn­FINDER S mneteen Illustrated departments are
sure 10 mform and en\erlam you 100.
Other weekly news magazines sell at $4 to $5n year. P,\.THFINDER sells for $1 a year, hl;tfor a hmlted time we offer yon a greally re.Eluced cornhwatlon bargmn prJce for
This Newspaper and PATHFINDER
Both ::aer Only $ 1.80
i
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=��= Current News at Statesboro
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
('!he current congress, which has set
a .... ew high 111 unproductiveness, 13 at
lnat gettmg around to serrous busi­
ness It faces a congested calendar,
]JIus the prospect of some of the mo t
aceirnoruous debate In years Ever:9-
nU(Jor measure now 10 pi ospect has
e...thuaiastic pal ti una and inflexible
opponents who are PI epai ed and
eager for the most rough-and ready
parllamentar y battling I
Primest piece of Ieg islation now 111
til<> limelight IS the house tax bill,
known as the revenue act of 1938
III the fOln' apPlOved by the house,
thIS meU311re 1 etoms the much-debut­
t..-'d undlstubuted plofits tax 111 a mitI­
gated form, und Cleates a new tax,
ca.ned the Hthu d basket" levy, RImed
"t closely held ente'1" ..es There IS
strong sentIment In the senate fOI
,.wsolute lepeal of the undlstllbuted
ll[ofits tax, and P' actlCally lJO sentl.
ment so fal as anyone can see now,
111. favor of q "thIrd basket" tux
'Dhls Illusbates two of the pomts of
the blll whIch may be dl asttcally over·
hl{uled by the senate FUl thermore,
tI,e house tax bIll IS lal gely pretllcat·
cd on two assumptlOns (1) That the
1$39 defiCIt WIll be under $1,000,000,.
000, and (2) that there WIll be no
IQ�s m revenues Those seemed sound
a
•
whIle back-but not today The
staggermg drop m busmess has ap·
parently mllde It certam that the
dcfie.t "111 be far m exc.ss of $1,·
�,OOO,OOO, and also certam that
treasury 1 evenues W1ll be gravely un
der the estImates made even a short
time ago
Baslness Week forecasts that the
senate \\ ,II get through Its reVls'on of
th<J bIll along In April The p"oposal
will go mto a house·senate confer·
CIIce, and what WIll happen there IS
III the laps of the gods
About two weeks ago another blll
wa.. Introduced m congress whlch,
·.vblle It has not made the h'eadhnes
Y,(rt, if of very great ,mportance ThIS
J� the antl·bank·holdlng company
'lIll"sure, whIch the preSIdent men·
�ed( In a press conference 1n Janu­
aey. Oddly enough, the author of
the bIll 18 n. senator who has often
been one of the admInistration's most
tc.Ihng �rltlOs-Carter Glass Sena­
tQr Glass, a leader of the conse))Va·
tive wmg of the Demauatlc party,
has long beeD opposed to holdmg com·
pames m the bankmg field And 1n
thIS field hlS op'TUons carry weIght tn
congress, Inasmuch as he was secre­
tary of the treasury under WIlson,
and father of the Federal Reserve
Sil'stem
FIve major prOVISIOns constttute the
Glass blll As summed up by News·
week, they would (1) Protub,t the
formation of any more holdmg com­
pames, (2) forbId eXIsting bank hold·
Ing compantes from acqUlrmg control
of more banks, (3) restram ba·nks
controlled by holding compallles flom
openmg new Branches, makmg loans
to affIlIates, or pUlchasmg seCUrIties
flom afflhates, (4) sub)eet bank hold·
mg compames and then Subsldlanes
tQ perlOdlC mvestlgatlOn by the Fed·
eral DepOSit Insllrance CorpOtatlon,
WIth whlOh they would also have to
file reports, (5) authonze the FDIC
•
U· h S h I BUUOCHSHAR�,.1..1. tg C 00 IN PUBUC RELIEF
Total of $7,754.59Distributecl ill
County Threugb Various
Agencies in March.
tlOn Hltlet seems bent on gOIng
ahead, come what may, and that has
Italy worlled
Most lmportant of all, Hltlel's
The EllIopean SItuatIOn has glown move mto Austria has IJut England on
mOle tangled than ever ThiS column the spot The Chambetlall1 goveln­
could be extended to ten times ItS ment can hal c1ly go ahead WIth lts
length WIthout plovldmg space f01 plnns fOI a lapPloaehemen_t \\lth Gl!'I.
adequately expluI11111g the plota and many Without openly countenancing
countel pal ts undeIlYl11g the recent I uthless aggressIOn And no one be
acts of the gre.,t powers heves the English people would stand
Hltlm 's �armed conquest of Aus- for that
tr la, and tho. lout of the Schuschlllgg E\'eTyone feel. that HItler IS now
government, has created new pamc lookmg toward conquest of Czecho­
FUI ther more, It bas stramed plev10us slovakia If he tries that, armed con­
ly cordlal German-Itahan I elatlOns fllct seems certam RUSSIa has mob
Mussol111l, for all of hiS saber lattllllgl Iltzed troops at her flontle1 to thtow
IS 1eally hymg to stave off "�all
I
to the aid of the Czechs In case Gel­
knowmg hiS count! y'g reSOUlces are many makes the expected move And
.madequate He prefers bluff to ae· F,ance IS pleparmg for trouble
•
•
PI€TUilES AND NEWS MATTER HEREWITH APPE ARED IN THE HIGH SCHOOL PUBLICATION, THE
HI-OWL, OF THE ISSUE OF APRIL 4.
High School Debaters II NAMED ON ALL-DISTRICT TEAM IIDepartment of MusicWin At Sylvania Meet ---------.-;------ ' Preparing for Contest
The HIgh School debating- teania
for the year at e composed of the fol­
lowing Aff,rmatl.e, Charles McAI.
lister and i\f{ltJS Swinson: negative,
Marguret, Ann Johnston and MUlam
Lamer
Statesboro teams met for the divis­
Ion contests at Sylvania last Priday,
MUlch 25th, to contest other teams of
the B dlVI�lon
The system of debatmg th,s year
IS dlffelent from what It \\as formel­
Iy There "ele no CIrcles All the
B dlvlsI�n schools met at SylvanIa
The nffllmatlve tcams met one gloup
of JUClgcs, and the negative teams an­
other glOUp
These Judges heard the alfH'natlve
anti negatIve specches, I espectIvely, Iand then the rebutals When thIS was FREDERfCK BEASLEY EMEHSON ANDERSONover the Judges then qUIzzed each ----:--------------:--------- � _
speaker ovel the field of the subJect STATESBORO BOYSfor the purpose of uscel tam"'g the I...:
extent of famlllallty each speake.
really had WIth the 3ub)ect undeJ
dISCUSSion
Statesboro's negative team was
awarded first place for the negatlve
group Sylvama's affirmatIve team
won fit st place, and Sl.Rtesbolo's af·
firmatJve team Vi on second place 111
the affirmative group
ThI3 arrangement makes It neces­
sary for the Statesbolo !legatlve team
to meet the Sylvania afflfmatlve team
III Swamsboro at the dIstrIct meet
on Apnl 21st to coate&t m the cus·
tomary way for the honor of I epre·
sentmg the dIstrIct m the state meet
In Athens some time In May
The wlnnmg team ln the d,strlct
debate IS awa..d�d ten pomts toward
wlllnlng the Ilterary cup The lOSing
team gets SIX pomts
We hope to be the lucky Wlnner3
m thlS Sl.Rtesboro·Sylvama contest
TRACK TEAM PREPA.RES
FOR DISTRICT' MEET
" I
Statesboro HIgh School has two
legs on the track cup and needs only
one more to become the permanent
possessor of the cup The track team
IS expected to wm the meet eaSIly
WIth five members of last year's team
reilUrnlng, namely, Robert Hodges,
Gene L Hodges, Emerson Anderson,
Sam Martm and Jack NorrIS
Last year Robert Hodges won first
place III the hurdles, Gene L Hodges
won first place In the 220·yard dash,
Jack NO! rlS won first place III the
high Jump, Emerson Anderson won
first place III the broad Jump, and
Sam Martm won second place m the
d,scus These boys are all expected
to Will first place III these events thlS
year
The entlle squad who ale trYIng
out ale John Phelps, Frank Fan,
Gene L Hodges, Fled Beasley, Rob·
ert Hodges, Emerson Anderson, Sam
Mmtm, Jack NorriS and Skeet Ken·
non
S. H. S. TENNIS PLAYERS
PRACTICING FOR MEET
Emelson Andelson and FrederIck lIlg
Beasley lounded out the all.d,stllct The school glounds pIonllses to be
team III the B d,vls,on of basketban more beautiful by the end of the year
than at auy other tllne m the past
The ladles have seculed the aId of
Dl R J H DeLoach, dlstmgUlshed
SClentlst and natule lover, to assist
In the selectlon of shrubbery from
nelghbrmg woods to be used III
beautifymg the achool grounds
A plofuslOn of dogwood, crepe
myrtle, uolti man's beard," buck�yel,
mayhaw and wlld crabapple have been
planted m carefully landscaped pat.
terns, makmg the glounds a much
more b_eautiful place
STAR IN DISTRICT
Emerson Anderson and
Beasley Score High in
District Athletics.
thiS season nnd In so domg furmshed
thell assocIates In the Statesboto
HIgh School WIth the thnll of the
season m the playmg they dId III the
tournament
Anderson and Beasley were the
most outsl.Rndlng players of the fast
Statesboro five and deselved the rat·
Ing they I ecelved Robert Hodges
was named on the second all·dlstrlCt
MRS F W HUGHES, Reporter
team
Emer�on Anderson scored 62 pOints
10 three games for the excellent aver­
age of 21 pom... a game In the
ReIdSVIlle game he scored 18 pOints,
jn the Alanio game he ,;ddred 22 'of
the 50 pomts made by Sl.Rtesboro,
and III the Brooklet game he was
agam hIgh man WIth 22 pomts to
h,s cred,t In the Brooklet game he
shot seven free throws and made SIX
of them good He was also hIgh
POLllt man of the tournament
The Blue DeVIls were by mr the
best team In the tOUI nament, wmnmg
all three of theIr games by top.heavy
scores) to capture the crown for the
entIre tournament
EDNA NEVILLE
Fred
MIS EIl1est Blannen, MIS BonnIe
MOl liS, and Mrs EmIt Akms, offIcers
of the Statesboro P·T A, at rnnged
for n ploglam very dlifClent from the
usual program. of the P·T A by
piesentlllg a plogrum of tree plant-
vIctory over Brooklet for the First
dIstrICt B class champIOnshIp, States·
boro HIgh School's basketball team
attended the state basketball tourna
ment III Athens
In the dlawmgs Statesboro won a
filst round bye to play the wmne, of
the Hartwell·Chaullcey game
The team left Statesboro Thursday
At the one act play contest Thurs· mornmg so as to be In better shape
day, Mdleh 31st, Statesbolo HIgh to play Fllday night On Frul.IY
School's new stdge S'cenery and fUl I1Ight Statesb010 played Hal twell,
"'lule wele used fOl the first time whQ had \Jefeated Ch.luncey the pre.
T�e scenelY, a neat IIldoor scene and VIOUS night The (list l1.llf of thlS
a beautIful outdoor scene, IS bcmg game was pletty even, Hnrt\\eJI lead­
pUlchased by funds from several mg 6 pomts at the end of the nrot
soulces Funds from last yeal's Stunt half HowevC1, the second half was
NIght and the proceeds from a con a mghtmmc fOl some of the boys
eel t by "The KlltlCs," a glO11p of' and when the flnal whIstle IJlew the
Scotch muslelans, Apnl 4th, at 7 30 score was Hal twell 38, Stateslioro 22
pm, WIll go towald paYing fOI the DespIte the tellllic boatmg tho boys
scenelY The balance \\111 be peud In lecelved they had a fine tIme, espe­
vallOUS other ways cml1y those who hat! nevel been to
The enbre hIgh school lS very prolld Athens befOl e
of the scenery anJ especmlly a'e the Takmg the whole season mto con.
semOl s who WI)) get to use It Stunt slderatIOn, the Statesboro boys made
NIght, whIch Will take place at an a tine record for themsclvea m
early date nmg the d.stTlct chamllJOnshlp
NEW STAGE SCENERY
NOW INSTALLED
P.·T. A. PRESENTS
UNUSUAL PROGRAM
On March 4th the district mUSICal
festival was held at South Geoi gra
Teachors College Betty Smith and
Annelle Coalson representing the
HIgh School music department. All
representatives succeeding on rabing'
first. "ere eligible to go to M,lledge·
ville to represent their schools in the
state fest" al Betty Smith received
the desired ratlllg and will I eprcsent
Statesboro HIgh School at MIlledge·
ville on April 15th The wmnel of
the festival ,eCelves u f,ee tllP to
Palm Beuch, Flu
HIgh School musIC pupIls a.e wOlk.
Illg dIlIgently plepulmg fOI the pre·
IImlllalY to be held Apul 13th The
winner of thiS pleltml11RIY wllllCpte­
sent Statesbolo 1IIgh School lit the
dlstuct meet at Swamsb01O, Apul
22nd
The selectIOn to be played m the
plel1ll1.1nalY are HSonata," by Hay­
tien, "Elvesll and 410£ ForeIgn Lands
and People," by Schumann, and Buch
two pal t mventton No 4
Tho students Ole atteml)tmg to
make th,s one of the be.t _prellml.
narles In the Ihstory of tkc school
Bulloch county received a total 01.
$7.75459 for pubhc weliare and re­
lief purposes durmg the month III
February, a report of the state de­
partment of public welfare show•.
f the sum received, $3,431 was for
SOCIal securtty payments to the needy
aged, tbe needy bllnd; and dependent
children
Surplus commodlties valued at
,68259 were distributod In the coun­
ty Wages puid by the Works Prog­
less Adminiatration amounted to $2,-
605, while the return to families hav­
tng sons III the CIVIlIan Conser, atlon
Corps was $960
Geneml ,.lIef expendItures by the
county "as $86, thIS sum represent­
Ing the expend,tures of the county for
the md of persons not eligIble for
WPA work, CCC enrollment, or any
form of SOCIal S�CUl1ty
1 he total expend,tures for the
state as u wl,ole dUllng the month
were $1,922,78970, dlstrlbuted as fol­
lows
Socl8l security $ 336,143 GO
Sm plus commodItIes 223,68182
WPA wages 1,120,04300
CCC wages 198,150 011
Local funds 49,771,88
-"'------
Bulloch Clubsters To
Speak Over WTOC
HIGH SCHOOL NOW
HAS TENNIS COURT The beef cattle enterpr.se m Bul­
loch cou ..ty WlII be <liscussed for thir­
ty lrunutes over radIO statIOn WTOC,
Savlllnnah, Wednesday, AprIl 13th,
from 11 45 a m to 12 15 p. m Mont­
rose Graham and P. W, Kartm Jr.,
two 4·H club boys from Stilson, wUl
take part on the program.
Montrose has the distinctIOn of 6n­
.shmg and .howmg the llrat U. S.
prIme steer ever exhibIted from the
county and has won numerous prizes
Wlth h,s beef cattle projects: This
spring he flntshed a chOIce staer also,
He has ... fair herd of pure bred spot..
ted Poland·Chma hogs under _y i.
connectIon WIth hIS beel cattle proj.
ect
}I, p, was the high scorer lR the
.f·H club Judgmg contest thl. spring,
and has always shown .teers that Won
pnzes tn tile annual shows. AloDg
Wlth hIS stoors he has • herd of pnre
bred black Poland·Chlna hogs started.
Although ou, tenms COUl t IS not
the best to be had, we aro still proud
of It
Ml Wollet, WIth the co·operatlOn
of the boys In hIgh school has laId
out the court, whUe the WPA was
kind and generous enough to lend us
a net.
The eoUl t IS not as smooth 118 we
would Ilke It, but afl.Rr playmg Olt It
for a whIle we exp<JCt It to be In good
shape
Every afternoo\\ tho court •• be.
Ing used by sOllJe of the High School
students
"THE CIRCUS" WILL BE
PRESENTED APRIL 6.7 HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
ORGANIZE BOXING TEAM
Yes, liThe Circus" IS comll1g, on the
6th and 7th of April That IS Wednes.
day and Thursday, so you better put
your penOtes all away, because you'll
need tiiem on the day when "The C,r.
cus" comes to town
You Just can't mISS seemg the
HwIld ammals" and the ever-popular
"freaks" The midgets will create
a sensation wlth theIr excellent Im­
personatIOns The chorus girls ale
seIling votes fOI' the mIdget., The
boy and gIrl recelVlng the moat v�tes
are to be crowned Uk111g and queen"
of "The CIlCUS" by the chalmmg
sponsors of the chorus
The clowns are the best seen III
Statesboro fOl yeals They ale ex·
pectmg to sign a conttact With Rl11g­
ling Blothers ·Barnum & BaIley any
mm�te now They wIll present the
best weddmg seen In Statesboro m
years John Phelps and Bill Brig.
ham re secretly engaged, so don't
tell a soul
The chorus gills ale the best and
the prettiest Statesbolo or any other
town has ever seen You Will enJoy
the "pony dancers," but what WIll
you thmk of the German band? It
18 tWICe as good as you could ever
guess
So you better be sure that you come
to "The Cacus" The Amencan Le­
gIOn AUXIlIary IS sponaonng It, and
MISS Barton Sowell lS dlvectmg It
So don't mIss It.-yOU wIll be sorry
If you do'
BASKETBALL TEAM
PLAYED AT ATHENS
to revoke govelnment msurance on
any bank vlOlatmg any prOVlSlon of WIth the dIstrict tenms tournament
the act only two weeks off, the tenms con-
Senator Glass states that about 50 testants have begun practlCmg 111
holding compames now control about earnest S R S GIRL MAKES ALL·STAR
500 banks possesslUg more than one· These contestants are Dlght Olliff, TEAM IN PRELIMINARY MEET
seve!\th of all the bank assets of the Rudell Pearson, W R Lovett, Frank
DatJon, believes that hlS bill lS es· Farl, BIll Brigham and Skeet Ken. The prellmma�y basketball tourna·
sentlal Jf banking lS not to be con. non ment was held JlJ Statesboro dUllng
centrated m a few tTemendously pow· The chances of wlnmng the tou.na. t� week of March 3, 4 and 5 In·
eriul hands Chance of the blll's ment thIS year are very bnght WIth cludlng Statesboro SIX teams com·
passage seem faIrly good, though It one member of last year's sauati, peted m thIS tournament m the B
may be toned down In some partIcu- three others who trIed out last year, diVISion Flom the3e SIX teams was
laxs Many congressIOnal conseTVa· and who have shown conSIderable 1m. pleked an all stal team Out of these
t,ves who oppose destructJOlJ of utlh· provement Also we have two new SIX teams Statesboro ha\J one gIrl to
ty holdlnl' compames, for lnstance, players who wlll offer some stIff com. get on the team as a guard, Edna
because m thlS country the holding petltlOn NeVllle ,The HIgh School lS proud
company system ha� made defimte Last year Statesboro sent one memo of haVing a gill on the team and
conblbutlOns to eff,clency and econo· bel of the ten",s team to thte state thinks she deserves the cred,t gIven
my of opmatlOn, can see no good rea tOtllnament, but thIS year we hope t_o_h_erw_�_�w_�__w__
Bon for a bank holding company On to send both the Singles man and
the othel hand, It IS mged that bank the doubles team to Athens
holdmg companIes have at tImes pre­
vented bank fallures by absorbmg
mto then bIg systems, weak lIldlVld
ual banks
As a result of Statesboro's declslve
Some of the stUdents of Statesboro
HIgh School have bL'en m tramlng reo
cently for a b,t of amateur boxlllg
TheIr first fight IS scheduled for Fn·
day night, April 8th, wlth E C I
The boys who WIll box are John
SmIth, TillY Ramsey, FrederIck Beas­
ley, BIll BTlgham, Robelt Groover,
Emerson Anderson, EdWIn Groover,
W R 1,ovett, Frank Farr and Nathan
Jones
'Th,s sport has fUlmshed plenty of
fun and some leul exerCise for the
boys of Statesboro HIgh School for
the past three weeks
IITRITE
PIYS
HIGH SCHOOL BAND PLAYS
ON STOCK SHOW PROGRAM
OD COttOD
ID
GEORGII
After the fat stock show III the
Statesboro stock yards last Monday
there was an mtcrestmg program on
stock ralsmg g1\en at the court house
The HIgh School band played for -th,s
plogram The numbers ,endered by
the band were "ActiVity" (march),
"Safetyll (malch), "Little Monster"
(overture), and "Army and Navy
March II
The band lS alway. delighted to I
play for publtc occaSIOns, and cspe­
Clally for a program m whIch they
are so much mterested
3. MatureB the crop earner.
4. Promote. heavier frultlnq.
makes hiqher yields
5. SweetenB the Bon-leBBenB
Deed lor lime, and-
6. Makes Boil polash· more
available (thereby reducinq
coHon rusl)
-Doe. Del elimlnato need of ample po'"
tub In rruxod goods
FIDDLERS' CONVENTION
AT OGEECHEE SCHOOL
On April 22nd there WIll be held
IJl the Ogeechee School audItOrium, at
8 o'clock p m I a fiddlers' convenllon
Prizes WIll be gIven for the best band,
the best fiddler, the best gUltar play.
er, the best buck and Wlng or tap
dancer and the best harmolllca player
Tho!e WIshing to enter the contests
ale urged to get III toch Wlth MISS
Donovan, prmclpal of Ogeeehee
School
The pubhc lS cordJally mVlted Ad·
1nlS310n 10 anel ]5 cent�
HOLD EXAMINATIONS
FOR CIVIL SERVICE JOBS Get These 6 Benebr. 1R
ABCADI&N NlTRATE,
The American. SODAThe Umted States CIvil !;erVICe com­
mISSIOn has announced open competi­
tIve exammattons 101 lhe followmg
pOSitIOns m the department of agll­
cultUJ e
Jumol agronomIst, Jumol' ammal
11be.r technologIst, JunIor 111 anImal
nutrttlOn, Jumor blOloglst (WIld life
resea1ch), JUIllGl entomologlst, Juntor
entomologIst lllspector) JUnior plant
pathological lllspectOl, Jum01 poultry
phYSIOlogIst, and Jumor :;011 SOl veyor
The entrance salal y 15 $2,000 a year
lest? a retl'[omcnt deductIon of 311..
per cent Apphcants must have com­
pleted a fou�-yeal colJege COUl se With
studIes In the field In wbleh they np
ply, except thpt under certam specI-
fied eondltJOns apPjlcatJOns Wlll beaccepted from semor students 1ft
Full informatIOn may be obtam'ljd at
I the postofflce HI � IS Clty
THE BABRLer CO.
ATLANTA GA.
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Baptist W. M. U. RaiJy
At Harville Church
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
FRANKLII\I"S­
Your=' oft /)tu�'5torc
DRUGS-SODA'
PfUSCRIPTION Dppt PhonrlO
BULlOCH TIMES gerous
to the Iife, limb and peace of
mind of even the innocent bystand­
er-and they smelled to high heaven
as wen. There was something un­
canny about the stink of an automo­
bile! For an hour after one had
passed along the road, man at' bease
could hardly breathe the atmosphere.
It makes one think of the present day
gas attacks-but it was probably
worse. And then the noise they madel
No intelligent animal with life in its
bo\iy would tolerate such a noise.
Mules and horses climbed out of fields
and sped for more congenial sur­
roundings; men and women crawled
out of buggies and ran for the woods
when they heard a machine corning
a mile away.
It was when one of these life-de-
The annual Baptist Woman's lII'is­
sionany Union of the Br-ookletdtstrtct
will be held with Harville Baptist
church Saturday, April 16th. This
district is composed of seven churches,
as follows: Brooklet, Corinth, Emit
Grove, Fellowship, Harville, Law.
renee and Olive Branch. Each church
in the district is urged to send repre­
sentatives to this meeting. All pas­
tors and visitors ore urged to attend.
The program, which begins .at 10:30
o'clock, is as follows:
Myron, "The Woman's Hymn."
Prayer.
Devot.ional-Mrs. E. L. Harrison.
D. B. TURNER. EdUor and Owuflr.
SUBSCRIPTION �.r.u PER Y1!lAR
.D.tered as l'Ieeond·elalft matter March
lB. 1905. &ft the pO.lOmlce at Slatel­
bora. Ga.. under tbe Ael or CODGre..
...reb B. 1871.
HONOR THEMSELVES
A former Statesboro citizen whose
present employment car-ries him pret­
ty well over the tate was, a visitor
In Statesboro during the week, hav­
Ing come direct here from the city
of WrightsVille.
Coming to the Times office this
former citizen of Statesboro told us
of the recent developments he had
observed in the thriving' cit-y of
Wrightsville, and spoke of those per­
sons who were most responsible for
tbeir accomplishment. A mong the
big developments he mentioned the
Balls Ferry bridge across' the Oconee
river which he said is now nearing
completion. He told us a fact which
we already knew: That the one man'
wbo has been. oi. most state-Wide
prominence in connection wi th the
building of that bridge is Charlie
Rountree, of the Wrightsville news­
paper-the Headlight. This visiting
friends told us that there is a senti­
ment among the people of that com­
munit-y that rlue recognition should
be given U;is same Charlie Rountree
for his work in connection with the
procurement of the bridge, and then
he handed us a copy of a l'ecent opon
letter (wl'itten to Mr. Rount,.ee by
a citizen of Johnson county but here·
tofore unpublished) which we deem
worthy of reproduction. This visil­
ing friend gave us authority to pub­
lish the letter, which we do wit� all
the force possible of out' own appro\'·
al. It is AS follows: .
Mr. C. D. Rountree,
Editor of The Wrightsville Headlight,
. Wrightsville, Ga.
Deal' Editor:
While in town a few days ago my
mind callet! buck to 63 years ago last
Christmas when Wrightsville was
only 8 dog fennel field. Now take a
look at it and see what has happened
jn the time that has lapsed.
I have been 8 reader of your noble
pa.p l' :Cram the first to the last and
I remember very well when Mr. Huff
was editor, and I thougnt to myself,
suppose that he had t.aken ·the .inter­
est in the people anti county that you
have for the last 18 or 20 yenps since
you have been. our editor.
WI'ightsville would have been in­
deed a big city today.
1 notice in \Vrightsville a mArker
tor Nancy Hart, but I cannot' recall
anything that she did for W"ights­
ville. Admitting that she was a good
and brave woman, at the same time
I don't ... see any marker for 'l.0. ,D.
Rountree, a man who has put of his
efforts and money in the town and
count.y in which he lives. The Bams
Ferry bridge woulli have never been
built if it had not been for your un­
tiring efforts and detennination to do
something for the people of your
county and section.
The Bee Line, too, will soon be com­
pleted, in our county and your cam·
pnign and fight for the bridge and
this road are the noblo deeds of a
lifetime to which coming posterity
will point with great prilie.
No. 15 will soon be paved to the
..county line and I am sure if you will
get after those people in Washing­
ton county they wi]] soon build No.
15 to our counly line. Then WrighUi­
ville will grow like a tr6e by the side
of 8 river of water.
With a sixt-y-thousand-dollar post­
office building, 3 highways all paved
and the best county paper in the
state, WrightsviJIe movesdorward.
But one thing thal .1 find the city
lacks, that is to put a marker on
the Bee Line or a Ball's Ferry bridge
:for C. D. Rountree, the one who has
�iven his time anu money for the
good of our county, town and terd­
tory all around here.
I feel like the county will do you
.nn injustice if this is not done.
With best wishes to you, I am.
W. T. SCARBORO.
Music.
stroyers had caused a horse to run Recognition of visitors and pastors,
away in the streets of Statesboro,
throw a little boy put of a buggy and:
How to Make This a' Holy, Hal-
lowed Year: ,
brenk his arm, that intelligent per-' l:"Fait"llful Stewards-Mrs. C. B.
sons declared within their hearts that McAllister.
"something must :::be done." They 2. Be Earnest Wi�nesses ....:. Mrs.
signed a petition asking that auto- Howell Sewell.
mobiles be forbidden the use of the 3. The World Believers-Mrs. C . .'d.
streets, and they' we�e excluded by' Coalson.
ordinance. Today they are permitted 4. Train the Yout'h-Mrs. P.· F.
back merely because they don't make ·Martin.
SO much noise�ncl because their Who Will Hallow this Year'l-Mrs.
scent doesn't strangle you as they E. A. Smith.
-
pass along. If Statesboro-and the Hymn, "This Glad ;iear of Jubilee."
balance of the world-had sut com- The Why and Wherefore of this
placently by and tolerated th?se crude Jubilee Year-Mrs. O. L. lIIcLemore.
nnd dangerous death-dealrng
ma-j Conference-Mrs.
E. A. Woodward.
chines, they would be wIth. us today Unto His Name Give Prai e-Rev.
instead of the modern device which Wrn. Kitchen Sr.
doesnt' stink, doesn't make a norse-s- L h
but slips up on you and kills you be- H
unc .
"0 Z' H t "
fore you know it!
ymn, , Ion as e.
Scripture.
Silver and Gold Blend thi Jubil e
Year:
Hallow this Fi!t.ieth Year Through
the Training School-Mrs. B. A. Hen-
The Low Down From.
Hickory Grove
drix.
The way t.hose apple eatel's out
.
Let White Cross Gifts Honor His
there in Seattle voted, not long ago, Name-Mrs. Roy Lanier.
it upsets all these idens that
evel'Y-1
Hallow this Fiftieth Year Through
b dy who works, they all vote the the Margaret Fund-Mrs. Fontaine.
same way or fol' the 'Same guy, be_ Procluim His Works-Miss Sallie
cause some person suys to do So. Riggs.
An'll those fellers who cluim they Pageant, Reviewing Fifty Years of
represent labor oJ' control labor- W. M. U.-Harville W. M. U.
morning, noon and night-they are Hymn, "AU Hail the Power of
just talkIng, 'and stnyin'; in the office Jesus' Name."
as long as they can.. And this here Adjournment.
election in . eattle, where there was
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiithree out for mayor; the guy whoclaimed no control over anybody, he
got more vote than the othel' two
fellers put together'.
A nd I hav� beeD in 3eattle, and up
in that country around Portland, and
Tacoma and Spokane. A nd maybe
it sprinkles al1d showers and rains
thelie, now anu then-but they know
apples. And apples, boy, they raise
'em big, a.nd delicious-Hood Rivers,
and Yakimns, and Wenntchees, etc.
But'this election the)'e. in Seattle,
whic), r started out to talk about, it
looks like they know sornething about
politics out there, o. And sorting
out the sam' apples and cl'abapples
from their Newtown pippins, it is
their dish.
YO\1TS with the low down,
JO SERRA.
B-UR_N' OUT
TUBE�
The'::Eveready Air­
Cel�tadio battery
gives you 1,000 hours
.� .,.---.
of LEVEL power. I:
Ca�'t' bu�� 0-;;'[tubes
,�,-", .... ,.
and it can't fade. It's
............._ .. ' ..._...
guaranteed inwriting.
JONES RE-ELECTED TO
MONTGOMERY HI SCHOOL
Kibee, Ga., March 3l.-The trustees
of Montgomery County High School
have re.electeq Sam P. Jones super·
intendent of tne school for ihe eighth
consecutive yest'. ,Mr. Jones has a
three·year contract this time, running
m il 1941. During the last seven
years under the leadership of Mr.
Jones the school has gTO\\ln from a
non-Acrredited junior high school to
a senior accredit.ed county high
school, with e\'ery department that is
to be found in the most model'n high
schools, inciuding a twenty.tive-piece
high school band.
i'lr. Jones is a son of \V. V. Jones,
of Lyons, and a nephew of Mrs. J. M.
Norris. oi this city.
Sold By
Blitch Radio Service
43 East Main SL Statesboro, Ga.
How to Test Your
HEARING
DEMANDED PROGRESS
Whethcl' it was. intentional or inci·
dental, the people of Statesboro took
" decid d step toward progl'e�s on
that day more than thirty years ago
when the city council passed an 01'·
dinance which forbade automobiles
the right to nn"i ate the streets of
Statesboro!
Today the tholightles� may laugh
at their action;' but the people of to­
day do no realize what was involve\!
jn the operation of an automobile in
those long ago days. Instead of laugh­
ing at those who signed the petition
asking for the exclusion of automo­
biles from the streets, the modernist
M· today would laugh loudest at those
old·tirners who undertook to navi­
gate their strange devices in the
streets-or Anywqere e1se! 'j
, Not only were they crude in ap­
pearance, bat they wel'e actually t.1an·
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From pag. 1)
At Home Free
Do,,·t deeide you 5.re I:oing denf until ,"Oll
m"ke t.he free. no-.riak OURINE home test.
Merely hearIng poorly or hnving buninc.
rinG;n.:: hend noi8es may not. mean denf.
nCBS. Septic condition or hn.dcned aCCLlmu.
Inl.ionR often cnuse pOOr hcurina:. Hundreds
nf othc,r ear-.worried pC'.!Iple have n?pOried
that t.hey henr well ngnin und once
more know I.he full jQy of livin� heenuMC
jU!ll 8 fl'w drops night and mornillg of
OI)YRINE
F ;;"10>115 Ear Drops
t ... Jpl'd clear nway the
bellt it condililln nnd sort·
cnctl IIp the lIound-muf­
r!ir:� obstructiolls cnuscd
b)' hurdened necumuln­
lion', nnd &tood henrin�
C:lJIle llack 'Will )'ou n:ake
this free tcst? 'rhcn get OUn'NE at your
uruJ:, f;t.orc nt. once, Use it as directed. I�
not jo)"ruJly satisfied wit.h re8ults. t.he mukero
,·tlllruntee )'onr money back lor t.he aaking.
,'Oll risk lIothine: you can'i. loBe. The t�t if!
r ree. If yon are not hl!'gecL AN: _ .be.ut
OURINE TODAY.
I'
PREC:ISION
t REBlJlLT
Req�r ROlla I;,
TYPEWRITER
••
Own aIJpt'wrilC'r '_,aronff'..d 10 rt".. p"rf�1
perform.oct'I Call (or a frcr,lrlmllnlllrallOll
o( the ReMa) PrrdtJon·Rt!llUill Royal-lind
.n 40% on )'onr IJI�wrhcr dolllU" I �
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
27 West Main Phone 421
Statesboro, Ga.
lIi·w*,.aIi
-,,'-
(1) -Mr,�. Mary Janu Miller, on Zet­
terower avenue.
(2) A. L. Brannen, Register
farmer.
(3) Mrs. W. M. Oliver, Valdosta.
(4) Little Elizabeth Thomas, on
Broad street.
POR�ENT-Three-rooTl'! apartment,
furnished or unfurnished.' 'MRS. J.
Brannen Dru!; Co., 17 West Main St. E. KENNEDY, 12 Panich street.
I
FOR RENT"":' Three-room upstairs
I
FOR SALE�Sea island cotton seed
ASPARAGUS TIPS apartment, kitchen furnished, elec- for planting: Seabrook strain. Also
Prallow's, No.1 "an .... 1 7c trdic Nstovteh' hMot .and tcoldt watceHr lnscluEd- AUPLlaVndEGcoEtlTon seed. INTERNATION_
'- ....:
e, r arn s ree.. ."'.. ABLE OIL MILL, Savan-
- CONE, pQone 6. (l7martic) . nab, Ga. (17mar3tc)
I ASKED THE DE�ROPS
asked the dewdrops on the rose
If 1hey were meant for me.
They looked down at their toes
And said, HGo ask the tree."
I shook their hands and kissed them,
too,
And sought the magic tree.
That told me I was meant for you
And you were meant for me.
-EVELYN MILLS.
MINISTER DIES FROM
SELF-INFLICTED INJURIES
, ... '
Rev. Donald F. Sheppard, honored
Presbyterian minister of Evans coun­
ty, died at the Bulloch Count-y Has,
pital Tuesday night as a result of
kni1e wounds self-inflicted on Wednes
day night of last week. .Jt. was said
that his rash act was the result of
despondency over the recent death of
a son. Interment was at the Fleming­
ton cemetery in Liberty county Tues­
day af'ternoon.. Besides bis widow
deceased is survived by a son, Whit­
field Sheppard. He was a brother of
the lute W. W. Sheppard.
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, GA •.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
April 8th and 9th
GRITS
5 Lbs, 13e
SARDINES
2 Tall Cans 15e
Argo Red SALIIION
Tall Can . 25e
BRUCE'S FRUIT JUICES
GRAPEFRUIT
NO.2 Can
10c
.3 Can
25c
12 Ca.n;;
9Se
ORANGE
3 Cans
25r .
No.1 Can
10c
12 Cans
95c
ORANGE
2 Cans
25c
No.2 Can
,13c
U Cans
$1.35
Arnrour's POTTED ME;.AT 20e3 No. Y4 cans .... ,.,...
.
Vienna
2 cans
SAUSAGE 15e
TEA. Orange-P�koe
\(. Lb . 20e
SAL'!'
3 5c Boxes 10e
Arrrtour's TRIPE
Can. . . 21e
SUPER-SUDS 10BIue Package e
5c Cake, Octagon To.ilet 'Soap Free
RINSO
2 Pkgs . 15c
OCTAGON SOAP
5 bars . 10e
'Sweet Mixed PICKLES
24·az. Jar ,., 17e
Spring Tire Sale
.
,
'
Oh U. S., G. & J., GOODYEAR and CROWN
TIRE TUBE
440-21 $3,95 . $ .95
450-21 4.35 .95
.475-19 5.75 1.00
525-17 6.35, 1.25
525-18 6,55 1.30
550-17 7.50 1.35
600-16 . 7.95· 1.55
Above Tires Take Standard ·I�uarantee.
TIRE
475-19 �., ..... $ 6.45, Guaranteed 12 Months.
550-i 7
'
.. �. . . . .. 8.25, Guaranteed 12 Months.
600.16 , . . . . .. 9.25, Guaranteed 12 Months.
60.0-20 12.95, Guaranteed 6 Months.
32x6 27.95, Guaranteed 6 Months.
600-20 Heavy Duty Tube ' : $1.95
32x6 Heavy Duty Tube ..•......• : . . . . •• 2.95
RETREADED TIRES, All Sizes .::::'. '. : . $2.95 Up
IN-AND-OUT FILUNG STATION
PHONE 40+'
(7apr2tc)'
.,.
STATESBORO, GA.
How Much Rent Do You Pay?
IF YOU WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN
HOME AND PAY FOR IT EACH MONTH
AT LESS THAN YOUR PRESENT RENT­
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON FINANC-:
ING UP TO 90 PER CENT OF COST OF,
HOUSE AND LOT.
SE,LECT YOUR LOT,
SELECT YOUR HOUSE PLAN,
SEE ·'YOUR· CONTRACTOR FOR BID ON'
COMPLETED BUILDING-
THEN
SEE US FOR· FINANCING, LUMBER,.
BRICK, 'LIME, CEMENT, ROOFING,
BATH FIXTURES, WINDOWS, DOORS,.
HARDWARE.
f. W� DARBY LUMBER co.
IMPROVED
LILLISTON'
One=Horse Cultivator
(Straddle-Row)
A Tim�-Saver therefore A Money-Maker
It 'may be used from the time P_iariuts, ·Cotton, Tobacco and Corn Plants come up
until the crop is laid by. Note the new Beam ·Pivot ·arrangement. Now; regardless of
the angle you turn' the handles. the plows run straight.
ONE MULE DOES THE WORK OF TWO-It c()sts less to buy, less to operate
has all adjustments.
. .'
For Sale By
Statesboros!�!!l!.tO!AWagon Co.
,
'
'l
.1
tlU WOUL••'T TIIIIW ....n
DOW N AWE L.L!
BW,J..OCII,,� .ANn STAT!§BORO NE.WS
, I
• •
WAS J�E J� METHODIST w. M. s.•
• >
"
.' The Methodist Mi�SiOnary' Society
A RECENT VISITOR' met at the church Monday, April 4th,.. •. In the regular monthly business meet-
--_ ing with fifty-five members present.
Aged Westerner Appeared In I The Sadie Maude Moore Circle Con-
Person at Theatre, Declared tinues to lead all others in attend,
He 'Vas Original James: ance, having present this time twen-
REV. CLYDE JARDINE, Minister ty-one members and adding three new
Services each Sunday morning at lJf you are a man or woman whose members to their circle. The new
10 o'clock in Anderson Hall, South h d th members are 1111'S. Burton Mitchell,
Georgia Teachers College. The pub- years range
somew ore aroun e Mrs. J. D. Lee an Mrs. J. B. Boyd.
lie is invited. , three score and ten mark, you'll prob- The Ruby Lee Circle also reported
I ably be skeptical of the accuracy of one new member, Mrs. \Y. H. Ama-METHODIST CHURCH this story, but it is interesting <1.0 ii��ie."nd a visitor, Mrs. J. F. Doo-
REV. N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor say the least. The Dreta Sharpe Circle had one
10:16 a. m. Church school; J. L. At the local theatre on a recent eve- visitor, Mrs. H. C. McGinty.
Renfroe, superintendent. ning appeared a vaudeville act which The monthly executive board meet-
11:30 a. m. Preaching by pastor. purported to present in person the ing was held at the church last Thur:s-
6:30 p. m. Senior League. day
8:00 p. m. Preaching by pastor. living, breathing original
Jesse Mrs. J. E. McCroan is represent-
Bulloch County Bk. Bldg. Phone 413 3:30 p. m. Monday, Missionary So-
James. The old gentleman himself- ing our society 'ilt tli" South Geor-
ciety. long white hair, dignified aud only gin Missionary Conference in Thom-
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week slightly drooped-s-tcld the story. as·ville this week.
service.
M
.
did t d t d that' The society will meet in circles nextany persons I no un. ers an .Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, as fol-
the show was a vaudeville presenta,' lows: Sadie Maude Moore Circle, Mrs.
tion, and, therefore the attendance Z. S. Hen6er:;;on, leader, with Mrs.
B. 1.. SNEED, Pastor.
was not- very large. This reporter W. L. deJarnette, North Main street;.
10:16. Sunday school, Benry Em., b d
•
th
.
tfit: 'd
. .
t f Dreta Sharpe Circle, Mrs. J. O. John-
superintendent.
. "'" 0 serve e ou rlvmg, ou
.
0
ston, leader, with Miss Hogun, at the
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon Statesboro early the next mornrng, church' Ruby Lee Circle lIIiss Nelle
by the pastor. and was struck with the "apparent Lee, I�ader, with Mrs.' 'Roger Hol-
3:00. Sunday school at Plito. dignity and extreme age o( tbe cen-: land, South Main street. .
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson. t I h
.
II ter ! Inquiry' t the 'pi'�tllre' The Business. Woman's Crr·cle,. r.rr .7:00. Young People's League,
Hor-I
ra c ar c '. a. Sidney Smith, leader. will meet at
INs��!�. ys:: cH'J.Ps. '���O�E�ail ace McDougald, presjdent. ; house brought thl� �xplanatlo.n from the church Monday evening at" 8'
(17 tf)
�, -the management of the show: . o'clock.
CO;;�N�EED CLEANING S d I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH The old gentleman positively de-
MRS. W. L. J?�S,
cleaner now operating. E. A-:-Snti�h C. M. COALSON, Minister. clares himself to be the original Jesse SupeJ'Jnte�d:n;
of u icity.
Grain Co. (10mar4tp) 10:1.6 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. B. James, supposed to have been slain BAPTIST W_ M ..S.
FOR SALE-Day-old, baby chicks, F. Hook, superinte�dent.. almost sixty years ago by Robert
.
large breed, $8 per 100. MRS; L. 1-1:30 a. m. M.ornrng wor.shIP'"S�r- Ford and whose bones are long since The Baptist W. 111. S. met at the
A. AKINS, Statesboro. (7apr2tc) mo.,:, by the �mlstel'. Subject, Hin- 'd' h t d t d t church Monday, April 4th, for their
FOR SALE _ Several-nice building del rng Jesus. . . suppose. to.
ave re urne a us. moathly business meeting. The prcs-.
lots, well located in different sec-
7:00 p. m. Junror B. Y. P. U., MISS HIS versron IS that Robert Ford was, ident, Mrs. C. B. McAlli fer, presided
tlons of Statesboro. CRAS. E. CONE.
Menza Cummrng, lender. An Inter- the man who was slain, and that he I �n� guve a devotional on the subject,
(31mal'-tfc) medl��e B. Y. P: U. I� to be organrzed (Jesse James) exchanged places with I '" hat the M,sslonary SocIety
an
--
.
I
at thIS hour, WIth MISS Juanrta New .
I
D. FOI Me."
BURIAL VAULTS-When rn needof as leader. Ford and pel'mitteli the .deceptron �o In pl'epalation for the reVIvalthe best and neatest vault at the 8:00 p. m. All the churches of the exis�; that he approprrated Ford s which is to begin at the Baptist
best prIce, see BOB HAGAN, phone city are joining with the large choir clothes after he had slain the man church Apl'll 24th, Mrs. McAllister
3930. (31mar2tp) of the South Georgia Teachers Col- who was 01 iginally an accomplice of appornted two committees. The
flow­
POTATO DRA \VS-Have fot' sale Jege in an excel1ent pre-EnsLer pro_ e1' C0I11I1lIttee, I'esponsible for having
governrne.nt-inspected Porto Rica gram of music at the college audi- the
James brothers and who had flowers in the church each day, in­
sweet potato draws; $1.50 per 1,�OO torium at �his hour. "The �even Last I sought to deliver Jesse James o:er eluded Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mr's, Harl'yat my place. C. J. MARTIN, Nevlls. Words" WIll be rendered WIth a cho- to the officers for the reward whIch Smith, Mrs. Leff DeLoach and Mrs.
(7npr3tp) rus of .more than sixty voic�s. was outstanding f�r his tlelivery, dead Roy Lanier. The hospitality commit­
PLANTS-Extra early tomatoes, hot . SpeCIal musrc. at the mornrng ser�- 01' alive' he declares that he began tee, composed of MI·s. A. L. Clifton,
and bell peppers, eggplants, 36c Ice by the chOIr, M�•. J. G. MOOle, .' . . . Mrs. 'Bing Brown 'and Mrs. O. L.
hundred; carrots, iceberg lettuce, organist and d!Tector.. , posmg as Robert Ford. Immed18tely McLemol'e, \\-il1 make 31'l'angerhents
beets, spin'nch and cabb�ge, 25c bun- 1.'ray�l' mee.tmg nnd teachers, and &iter the supposed slnymg of Jesse fOI' entertaining the visiting pastol',
dred, .delivered. H. V. FRANKLIN, offIcers meetrng at 8 p. m. Wednes- James, and that he attended the sup- Dr. Caudill, of the Firat Baptist
phone 3631, Register. (24mar4tp) day.. d f I f J J d t church, Augusta
.
ED r 10m' series of mect'ings will begin pose
unera 0 esse ames an ac - Outstanding among the various l'C.MALE HELP WANT; -Re lab e April 24th, with Dr. R. �Paul Caudill, ed as a pallbearer, when it was in ports given by the chuir'men tlnd
stc���, �� h:c;:;;�n,\V���innapio�t�'nr� minis�er of. the .first Baptist church, reality Robert Ford who was being young people's lendeJ's, was that giv.
Statesboro', experience unnnecessary, Augusta, pteachmg. I buried.
en by tI.'frs. Kermit CalT for the Y. \V.
--- A. ·Mrs. Cnrr reported that this 01'-
training given; hustle.' Can eam $25 PRIMITIVE BAPTIST And thus comes about ,i local shat- ganization of yOUI)g gil'ls had recent-to $:IS weekly. Wllte WATKINS·
I
tering of an interesting incident Iy organized a Y. W. A. at the color-.PRODUCTS, 70-82 W. Iowa, Mem- We are glad to announce that Elder I' h h b k t r
.
t d ed Baptist chul'ch here. They havephis, ·Tenn. «7aprltp) GGeo. D. Goda'rd will preach in the Iv lIC as
een ep a Ive rn s aryan
been sllccesRful in this wOI'k and their
Notice to Debt"rs and Creditors t���i�r;�:�:����e{:uG;�at:J��h�� :�:gd!��a;��il:n t��:t h;�� �YJ�:�;u��;,; ���I.t:n�r�o�����.ati�� b�t\h�'P;����
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County. known and highly esteemed as.a min-
was buried, which, we should think, coloreli gil'ls.
All. p�t:0ns h,alding
claim's against ·ister of the gospel.
"
.
was a salt of cruel trick' to play Monday, April 11 th, t.he cil'cles will
th ta f E C B d d Every menlbel' lInd ever.y visitor upon the public �s well 83 upon the meet in the
homes at 4 o'clock, ,as
e es a . . urnse, eceas-
Elld G d d fo1l9WS: The Bradley
Circle with
ed, are notified to present same to '!hould meet and hear er 0 ELI' • actol's in the episode. �fIh
I Russell E. Prosser; the Gill'.
·the undersigned wit.hin the time pre- A cord il invitation is' extended to It may have been Jesse James we In riel Circle with Mrs. W. M. Heg­
scribed by law, and persons indebted all to aU.end these services. 'rhe
to said estaie are notified tQ' make Lord'. grant His presentc and His saw the other moming;
he says it mann;,the Cobb Circle with Mrs. Sam
prompt settlement of the same. blessi gs. was. Somehow we dislike to have
Groover, and th� Blitch Circle with.
'rhis February 7, 1938. V. F. AGAN, Pastor. our" faith shattered so rudely-we
Mrs. J. H_._B_re_t_t_. _
(lOfeb6tc) \,:. E. CANNADY, Adm.:: ORGANIZE COLORED Y. W. A. thought how our father read the StOI"y, Ogeech�e P.-T. A.
APART�IENT FOR RENT 'rhe Y. W. A. of the First Baptist
sensational in its
.
every detail, al-
Desirable five-room apartment in church m'et Montlay night at .the col- most sxity years ago, about
how
the G. S. Johnston bouse on Savan- ored Baptist church for the purpose Jesse James was hanging a picture
nah avenue, privat,e bath, al1 con'· of organizing a Y. W. A. for colpred upon the wall of his home in Missouri,
veniences, front and rear entrance, girls. Th meeting was well attended d h R b F d b f
garage, recently remodeled and re- by the colored gil'ls, "thirty-one being
an ow a ert or, a mem er a
painted throughout. Apply to' BIN- present.· O"icers were elected and a
his gang, caught him off guard and
TON BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHN- counsellor was selected who i, a mem- plugged him in the back. We won-
STON. (l3jantfc) bel' of the Industrial School faculty. del' now who did the plugging, \\�ose
"'_ back was plugged, nnd which pictul'e
has been shattered. JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
''Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OljR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
EPISCOPAL
39 EAST MAIN ST. '
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GAo'
'Yoa ma)' lie WMtIng pert 01
"very_""dollarJou 1Ip8IId.
A Oentral propeI'tJ .........._
polio), retQI'D8 pert (aarreati7
WI%) of every dollar III dJri­
doodlr to fOu. Oall 118 todar, .
J. H.BRETT
FOR ACCURACY AND PERFECT
STAND NOTHING E'lER EQUALED A
Cole Distributor and Cole Plant�r
tWantAd�
I ONB CENT A WORD I'ER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\r"EN\,Y-FIVE cn:rs A WE�I ,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
•
•
• The regular meeting of the Ogee­
chee P._T. A. will be held at the
school Tuesday, April 12th, at 3 p. m.
The program comlhittee hus alTanged
the following program.
Devotionnl.
Music-Guital' Group.
Chorus, "Who Has Seen the
Wind 7 "-Sixth Grade.
The Place of the Family in the
Community-'M,·s. \V. L. Downs.
Brief talk on cancel' by a local
physlciap. .
During th social haul' the seventh
grade girls will model dresses they
huve just cornpl¥ted.
•
Sold By
•
SPECIAL! "Authorized Agents Cor Bulloch ·County"
STATESBORO, GA.Thief Pilfers Pockets
I Then Discards PantsGET READY FOR EASTER NOW!
Special prices on ail Permanents until
April 20, 1938.
Entering the home in some 111yS·
terious manner and secreting himself
in the closet of a bedroom, some bold
thief successfully eluded capture after
he had stolen C. M. Cumming's pants
and pilfered their pockets about 9 :30
o'clock Friday night. Members of
the,family had gone to the picture
sho\y and Mr. Cumming had been left
alone. AccoTding to his statement he
retil'� about 9:30 o'clock and had not
gone to sleep when he heal'd the
closet door in his room open. He saw
a man slip out toward his bed, and he
demanded to knmy the meaning of the
intrusion. ,At the same moment he
jumped· from his bed. The intruder
threw him against the door, seized his
pants from a chair and ran out the
dool". In the hall the intruder upset
some article of furniture as he ran
out the back door. NIl'. Cumming pro­
cured his pistol and rail to the fl'ont
door to give the olat'm, calling the
tire department to notify the police.
Neighbors heard the alarm and -came
to his assistance. The pants were
picked up in the b&ck yard, theil
pockets having been !'ifle" of $'1 in
currency.
Once before in comparativcly re· I
cent years the Gumming home has Ibeen entered, and at another time MI'.
cumming was accosted on the streets
Ias he was retul'ning home at night.His frie.n(�s �ongratulate him th!it h�srecent lflJurteS were not more sen­
out than bl"ui es about his shoul<ler.
•
ZELMA'S BEAUTY
BROOKLET., GA.
SHOPPE
•
Announcing
. . . is. in full �Ioom�'• The purchase of the Statesboro Undertak­ing Co. by Allen R. Lanier.
I begah working· with the above-named
company in March, 1923, and for the past 15
years it has been my privilege to give to the
people of this community the very best in
service and equipment, and I will continue to
serve the people in the same manner as in the
past. I am grateful to the people for the
confidence shown in my efforts in the past
and will try to merit their confidence in the
future,
Mr, J. E. {Jake) Smith will continue with
me. He has' his license a!1d is a very fine
young man and an excellent embalmer. H8
began his study with me in January; 1935"
.
and has been taught to regard the needs and'
feelings of other!:? first, and js doing a. very
good work in that field.
We have a complete s�rvice for all.
•
The Globe Shoe Co. takes pleasure
in announcing that their selection of
spring and summer footwear, ho­
siery, and handbags is now complete.
Complement your new spring outfit
smartly with correct accessories. We
are deeply grateful for the continued
patronage of our many Bulloch coun­
ty customers. We will continue to
give you the same individual service
as always.
THREE
FLOORS
,
.I
AAAAA.
TO
C
._
,1Ir
.. ,."
"NO ONE EVER REGRETTED BUYING GLORE QUALITY SHOES"
GIObf! Shoe CO{
Higher education may be a good
thing, but the education sam", fellows
get seems to be so high it makes them
dizzy.
'
• DON'T SLEEP WHEN""- I.
GAS PRESSES HEART ILan,-e"'s -ortuarlll' If you can't eat or sleep because gasr- "'. , , bloats 'you up try Adlerika. One �ose
ALLEN R, LANIER, Mgr. I usually relieves stomach gas pres ing
I
, T "
@�rt���S�B�HI1U���������������������������������������������!D n II D upper and lower bowels. Bl'8nnen!� .... � Drug Co. (No.1-10mar) g
I'
r 7 BROtilGHTON,ST; E. SA1(ANNAH, G!A ..'SAVANNAH, <;:A.
•
THURSDAY, 'APRIL' 7,"U3Stull.l..fJCH TIMMS AND STATESBORO NBW8SIX
(Newsy N'otes Fronl Nevils I ,---I_._._S_t_i'_s_o_n_S_'_ft_in_g_s_••-..L-l·' SWEET
.• s, iVlartha and Mary, who spent Mrs. Shell Brannen spent Saturday Much interest centers here in the
he week end. M.rs. Norman is a in Statesboro. announcement of the engagement of
"ember of our school faculty. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee spent Sat- Miss Beulah Pearl Brown. uttractive
Supt. R. H. Britt was a visitor at urday in Savannah. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
3ethesda church, in Effingham coun- Mrs. James' F. Brannen was a visit- Jacob Brown, of Garfield, to ABu
y, Sunday He and some others or in Savannah uesda y. Seegar Lain, of New York and Wash­
.rorn 'Bulloch county made up a quar- MI'. and Mrs. J. I. Newman were ington, D. C. The wedding win tnke
ct nrrd had a part on the program at business viaitors in Savannah Tuea- place at the First Bapitst church,
the Effingham county singing con- day. Garfield, June 11th. Miss Brown has
vention . Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock and often visited here as the guest of Mr.
N. J. Cox is gathering trawberr ies Miss Sura Proctor were visitors in and M,·s. W. O. Griner.
overy duy for market. A crew of Savnnnnh Monday. A marshmallow 'toast wa enjoy d
pickers arc engaged at the work Irom M,'. and Mrs. Bob Wright and by a number of the younger set at
carly morning until late in lhe after- daughter, Joyce, were visitors in Riverside Park Thursday evening.
noon. The flavor is delicious and the Statesboro Saturday. Those attending were Mi.ses Mattie
size of some enormous. A whole field Miss Vivian Burnsed, of Savannah. Ruth Bell, Marjorie Brown, Jnnie
of the ripe berries is a lovely sight spent the week errd with her parents, I Dixon, Helen Thompson, Junia Mur­for anyone to sec.·
I
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. tin, Audrey Cannady, Betty .Willinms.
\·Ve wore very grateful Jor the Mr. nnd, Mrs. GICI�n. Brinson, of I Shell Brunnen Jr., Louis one, wu.mu .h-needcd ruins of Friday night Panuma CIty, Fin., Yls�ted Mr. and bert Shuman, L. J. McGowan, PelTYand Saturdu '. The real cool weather Mrs. J. F. Brannen during the week. Shuman, Lamar Hall, ,r. . Cannn.ty,
following the rain caused folks to Eldel' S. M. Claxton, of Wesley, I Harold Reid, E. H. Knight, J. \Y. Up­hunt up their winter clothing again. paator of Fellowship Primitive Bap- church, Gerald Brown. Aubrey Burn­
We had been enjoying the lovely tis.t church, will fill his regular ap-I hill and Dorsey Smith.balmy spring weather for so long pointment S�tul'day .and Sunday. Mrs. Dan Lee entcrtained Tuesdaythat the cold snap renlly got under Morning services beginning at],l ft f 4 t G 'I k ·U
the skin. o'clock.
a ernoon rom 0 0 c DC WI 1 U
sewing party. Quantities of spring
Mr. and MI·s. C. S. Proctor enter; flowers lent charm to the room in
ta ined Sunday with a dinner. Covers which the guests were assembled. The
were laid for Mrs. A. J. Proctor, Miss hostess was assisted by Mis Eliza­
Pauline Proctor, G. W. Proctor, Mrs. 1 beth Hartsfield in serving a sweetH. G. Lec, Iris Lee, Gu. ce Lee, Bil- course. Those attending were Mrs.lie Proctor, Emory Proctor lind Emer- Donnie Warnock, Mrs. H. C. McEI_son Proctor.
veen, Mrs, Desse Brown, Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. F. C: Rozier had as Fetzer, Mrs. L. E. Brown, Mrs. Shell
their dinner guests Sunday MI'. and Brannen, Mrs. A. E. Nesmith, Mrs.
Mrs. J. R. Ald.ridge, Miss Shirley Brown Blitch, Mrs. Willie Barnhill,
Rozier and 'Bill Wilkes, all of Val- Mrs. C. W. Lee, Misses Mary E. Fag­
dosta ; Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Rozier, Mr. lie, Nina McElveen, Hazel D.uggar,
and ?tIl'S. E. W. Rozier, of Bruns- Blanche Lanier, Henrietta Brown,
wick, brothers arrd mother, and Mrs. Elizabeth Heidt, Lucille Brannen and
B. F. Rozier, of Waynesville. Sara Proctor.
LitUe Herbert Britt is real sick
with fl•.
Our epidemic of infective sore
fhl'oat continues, ,,1though it is much
better.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, 01
Savannnh, spent some time with reln­
tives neal' here Saturday night.
Eugene Bell, a member or our high
school faculty, spent the week end
in Statesboro and in Metter visiting
friends.
Well, the shows arc giving us a
rest, but we think it is realty time,
as we have been overflowed wilh 4.hem
for so long.
Little Patty Sue Lanier has been
rcul stck at her home here. She seem­
ed to have been poisoned on some­
thing she ale.
Misses Idn Frances and Lyndol Lee
Helmuth, of neal' Claxton, were the
week-end guests of their cousin, Miss
Lnvada Martin.
The young gardens and crops have
taken on a most prosperous look -aince
the rain, and om' folks have acquired
11 brighter outlook on' life in general.
1111'. and Mrs. U. G. Spuhler and
Mrs. Lloyd DeLoach have returned to
their home in Pine Castle, F'la, after
a. few days' visit to friends anti rela­
tives neal' here.
Mrs. Cecil Cheeves and two attract­
ive children, Jack and Dorothy, have
returned to their home in Columbus
after a two weeks' visit to her sister,
Mrs. Frank Grooms.
Friends of Mrs. E. F. Ansley will
regret to hear of her quite serious ill­
ness at her home near here. She is
suffering with an attrack of appendi­
citis. We hope she soon recovers.
A number of our young people en­
joyed a week end at Contentment
Blull', on the coast. They report a
very pleasant outing, even tJ>ough the
rain came down in sheets all day Sat­
urday.
Little Mi.s Uldine Hagins is re­
cuperating at her home here after
having had her tonsils removed at
tbe Bulloch County Hospital last
week. Unless she haa a backset she
will soon be back in school.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin and daughter,
of Savannah, were visitora at our fae·
ulty pl�y at the school auditorium
Friday night. They were accompanied
home by their daughter, Mrs. Cather­
ine Norman, and. ber two little .dl'ugh-
POTATOES
...
KEEPS COTTON ON THE JOB!
COTTON NEVER RUSTS when well-fed with
NV POTASH-it's too busy producing, a
healthy, high-yielding, high-quality 'crop­
it's too busy producingheavierbolls.heavier
seed.more lint per seed, better grade.longer
staple and stronger fibers.
Throughout this section, farmers are find­
ing out that NY POTASH PAYS IN MANY
WAYS! But you must use plenty of it. Some
farmers use cotton fertilizer containing 8
to .10% POTASH at planting-others top­
dress with 100 pounds of NV MURIATE
per acre-others prefer top-dressing with
200 pounds of �'V KAINIT pet:' acre-while
still others use a nitrogen-potash mixed­
goods top-dresser, made with genuine NV
POTASH �
Different farmers apply extra NV
POTASH in different ways, but all agree
that extra NV POTASH pays. Choose your
own method of application, but make sure
you use more NV POTASH if you want
your cotton to stay on the job producing
bigger yields of a better quality crop.
JIM KELLY, Tennllle, aL, I.YI: "In 19.:17
I used 400 pounds of 6% POTASH fer­
tilizer per acre and top-dressed with nitro­
gen and 100 pounds of MURIATE of
POTASH. On 202 acres I giMed better
than 240 bales, averaging 500 pounds and
on one 14�acre plot I ginned 22 bales. My
gin turnout and staple were good
and my crop was·free from Rust."POTASH
aJ.
PROFIT
9D�U1.�
•• L. JINNINOI, ,,__ , Ala., n,•• 011 operate iiI plowa aDd OIl ODe pl� where J
UIed extra NV POTASH on oev... acr.. I m.de 1200 poundo or -.I cotton per
.
acre -a';not 100 pouncle per ...... without the extr. potuh on the rest or tho place.
Anybody could walk down th.t field and teD the potuh cotton to the row. WheD
J pooled my cotton J lot credit ror fuD lIt.ple on the po\aIb cotton. but not ..
IlDY or the reat. On lou or place. where I dldn't \110 extra NV POTASH the <Ottoa
ruated badly and lOme of it died in July."
Brooks DeLoach is so much im­
proved thn t he can soon bc removed
f'rom the Bulloch County Hospital, to
his home neat- here. He had 11 rup­
tured appendix, as well as a complica­
tion of other diseuses. His life was
despair d of, but his will to live and
his iron constitution, with the help of
a H ighe!' Power, pulled him through.
We are very glad of his continued im-
USE fertilizers "high" in potash if you wantlarge yields of good quality'llweet potatoes
which willlflturn "high" profit. Potash is the
plant food which notonly increases �he set, but
rounds out the tubers into chunky and more
uniform shapes that bring premium prices on
consumer markets . . . . . Successful growers
have found that a 4-8-10 fertilizer can be
depended upon to qi;e good quality and.high
yield when applied at the rate of 800-1,000
lbs, per acre ..... Consult your county agent
or experiment station for the right fertiliZer for
your own farm. See yo�r fertilizer dealer or
manufacturer regarding high-potash fertiliz­
ers. You will'be surprised how little ema it
costa to apply enough potuh to insure profits.
C. P. JOHNSTON, I••••r, a•. , ••y., ·'Folk. told me that pnrt of my land w..
'cotton-lid,' because cotton grown there rusted .0 badly. In 1937 I lilted on
200 pounds or KAINIT per acre before plantinll. used 400 pounds or 4·8-6 at
plantinll and later top-dr..sed with ISO pounda or 13-0-12. The cotton did not
rUit. I averaged a bale per acre, the ateple was very Rood. and the ain turnout
was excellent. A tenant said: 'Bou, where you used extra potash we got a good
first picking, a good second picking, and a good third picking, but where you
didn't use the extra potash we didn't eet but one picking and that one wasn't
'Olood.''' �
.. ••
provement.
NEVILS SCHOOL
The faculty play was a big success
Friday night. This play will be car­
ried to Canoochee School, in Evans
county, Friday night, April 8th.
The second grade, with Mra. Nor­
man as teacher, gave a very inter­
esting chapel program Wednesday
morning which centered around
spring. Jack Brannen acted as mas­
ter of ceremonies.
The regular meeting of the P.-T. A.
will not he held neKt' wee I< because
most of the teachers will be away at
the G. E. A. conventioll.
a. E. WJLlON, 0.... " I. C., -Til
"Five years &&0 I took 8 new
farm. The tint year] lost three
acres of cotton (rom bad Rust
..... and had rusty .pots allover the
place. The nr.xt year I wed 400
pound. of 5-7-5 per acre and
added 100 pound. of MURIATE
of POTASH aloni with my nitro­
gen. Ru.t di.appeared and I
haven't had any since beeau.e I
have been uBing: extra potash
every year,"
L. Z. 'EPPUB. Albe".tl1•• Al.....y., "In 19371 produced 22 bal.. on 13 acr...
I used 400 pound. of 4-8-5 fertilizer per acre at plantinl and later a nitrocen.
potuh tcp-dreeeer. For 8 or 10 year. I had been troubled with cotton
dyinl, but the extra potash helped to correct this condition. My aon had
.ome cotton fertilized ju8t Hle mine, but without the extra potash. Hi.
cotton ru.ted but mine did not and my cotton w.. much euler to pick."
Denmark News
PORTAL POINTSMrs. J. H. Ginn spent a fe.w days
in Savannah last week.
James Ratcliff spent the week end
at his home in Waynesbol'o.
Mr. J. A. Denmark was a business
visitor in Savannah Friday.
Frank Woodward, of Augusta,
spent last week end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and family
viaited his mother at Pulaski Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor visited
.
NEW LIBRARY HOURS their parents, Mr. and Mrs. FateBeginning April 1st, the· library Proctor, Sunqay.will be open from 9:PO u. m. till 1:00 Mr. R. W. Williams celebrated his
The Y. W. A. met at the Baptist
church Monday afternoon.
The Epworth League will meet at
the church Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cone visited
relatives in Claxton Sunday.
Mrs. Alex Woods is visiting rela­
tives in Savannah this week.
Mrs. Guy Smith, of Savannah, visit­
ed relatives here during the week end.
The Portnl P._T. A. will meet at I
the high school auditorium Wednes­
day afternoon.
Mrs. Jim H. Jordan, of Jacksonville,
Fla., visited her mother, Mrs. A. J.
Bowen, during the week.
Mrs. Fred Miles and litUe son, of
Metter, visited her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. J. A. Stewart, Tuesday.
Mra. J. E. Parrish, Mrs. Ida Hen­
drix and Mrs. E. E. Womack, are
attending the W. M. S. convention in
Thomasville.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Trapnell and children were
spend-the-day guests of Mrs. Susie
Parrish, of Pulaski, Sunday.
.he Baptist W. M. S. met at the
church Monday afternoon. Taking
pal't on the progl'am were Miss Mabel
Saunders, Ml's. lIa Bowen, Mrs. Oscar
Johnson, Mrs. Emmett Eubanks and
Mis 'Jessie Sessions.
Quarterly conIerence will be held at
the Methodist church Sunday. The
presiding eldel', Rev. Webb, of Sa­
vannab, will deliver the sermon at 11
o'clock. The pastaI', Rev. Jordan, of
MetteI', will preach at the evening
service.
W. W. KILLITT, 01 J. P. K.U.... Ion, 'Ollal.'.. ,•• , I. C., "'.1 "For
three yean we have Uled 3-8-10 cottOD fertilizer where we \l.cd to Uae
3-8·3. Although our section lIufFers from Roat the extra potaah In the
3-8-10 has prevented Rust and liven larler yields. The ••tra potaoh
al.o produced lareer boU., which 'Nere euier to pick, and an improved
ataple. We averaaed a bale of cotton per acre f�the la.t three yean."
re N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc.Hurt Bulldlne • _ • • • ATLANTA, GEORGIAROII.tar .ulldlne ••• NORFOLK, VIRGINIAWrite us for further itUormatioD. aD.d/iteratare OD. bow to fertilize your crops .•I
4. . All fertjliaer IJnalyaes me;1tion&d above are e�·
pre8sed a. NPK (nitro�en-phospho"'c aoid.potash).,•
A 17.
Extra POTASH PAYS· Extra Cash.
.
p. m. and from 3:00 p. m. till 7:00
p. m. This is'to serve those who can
not come in before 6:00 p, m.
......._ ................
INCORPORATID
INVESTMENT BUILDING WASHINGTON. D. C.
SOUTHIIRNOTnCB, MORTGAGI GUARAHTlIBUlLDING. ATLANTA. GEORGIA
seventieth birthday Sunday, being en­
tertnmed with a dinner by the family.
Most all of the children were present.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edmunds;' of
Cheraw, S. C., and Mrs. Frey Brlln­
nen, of Stntesboro, visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower Sunday after­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
visited Miss Grnee Zetterower in Au­
gusta Wednesday. They were ac_
companied by their other daughter,
Mrs. Colon Rushing.
MI·s. Geo. King and childl'en, of
Camden, S. C., who have been visit­
ing her parents, Mt'. and Mrs. A. G.
Rockel', will leave this week end for
Columbia, S. C., to make their home.
She will be accompanied by her hus­
band, who will meet them here.
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach �nd Mrs. Doug­
las DeLoach, as joint hostesses, en tel'­
tnined the Stitc!t-and-Chattel' Sewing
Club Thul'sday afternoon with a pea­
nut popping. Prizes were awarded
as follows: First prize, Mrs. E. W.
DeLoach; second prize, Mrs. J. H.
Ginn; third prize, Mrs. Manzie Lewis.
The rooms in which the guests assem­
bled were beautifully decorated with
wil'd pink honeysuckles and roses, the
Easter idea being carried out in the
decorations.
-.HATCHEL SODY
SIDE D�eSSINI
'VAS SUH!
.
REMOVAL NOTICE.
�OSTER'S
w. c.
th;��lt:g�ten��fJ,e��b��tr��: ��:� LIN I MEN Tmoved into the building recently oc­
cupied by Lily's store on East Main
street. We shall appreciate your con- Why sutrer from Museular Achee
tinued patronage. and Pains? Get QUICK RELmF.
(31marltp) W. L. CASON. For sale at your druggist •••• 35c
PROGRESS, from page 1TRANSFER·RULES
FULLY EXPLAINED
I
there al'e 43 of the.e; therefore it
will be seen that 65 of tho,e ol'd-tim­
ers have gone to their finnl reward.
Poorly Nourished Women­
They JQ.'it Can't Hold Up
Are you getting proper nourl8b­
ment from your food. and restful
sleep? A poorly nourished body
just can't hold up. And as for that
run-down fee lin!:, t...ltat nervous fa­
tlgue,-<ion't neglect It I
Cardul for Inck of appetite, poor
dlgesllon and nervous fatigue. has
been recommended by molliers to
daughters - women to women - for
over !1ft, years.
Tr, It I Thousands of "omen teetu}
Cardul helped t.hem. Ot course, U It doc.
not benefit YOn. contult Ito physlclllA
COMPLETE HOTEL FACILITIES FOR
ENJOYMENT OF GEORGIA CITIZENS
especially the women, not knowing
whether 01' not the automobile is
out."
Interesting also is the list of sign­
ers. We nre p'resenting these name3
not. for amnsement, but as interesting
history of Slatesboro-a 1'0 tel' of the
11seful citizens 0"[ -Statesboro on the
dRy the petition was circulated. Read­
rs will be interested to read this list
a d che-ck over in their minds those
whom they now know. 'Vith rever­
ence we stat.e that the majority of
them-R vast majority-have long
since gone hence. Read the list and
note the :few you now recognize.
Those marked with a star (thu 0)
are kno".n -to be stil1 Jiving:
"J. T. Mikell, .r. W. Wilson, J. W.
RountTee, !�W. G. Raines, I�J. J. Zet-
1 rowe:', J. M. Jones, *J. O. Martin,
"W. B. Martin, T. J. Cobb, W. W.
Tinley, ·'E. . Oliver, "J. M. Mitchell,
A. J. Hagins, W. T. Hughes, B. P.
Maull, °A. P. Ken'Jrick, Ed Kennedy,
N. V. B. Foss, "C. E. Cone, J. L.
Caruthers, J. B. Lee, D. F. McCoy,
OM. W. Waters, J. W. Ollifl', W. H.
Waten, W. L. Kennedy, ·C. �1. An­
derson, ·H. B. Strange, ·W. W. De­
Loach, S. T. Chance, D. Barnes, J. E.
Barnes, t1<J, G.' Bm'nes, :�H. V .•10hn�
son, )'C. B. Gl'nier, :tEo C. Prosser,
. F. Olliff, "W. C. DeLoach, "D. B.
Turner, Bill irnrnons, *1,. C. 1\[a n" ,
Homer Simmons, F. E. Field, C. C.
immons, E. L. Smith, *Hinton
Booth, J. W. 'Vaters, J. B. Burns, *J.
E. Howard, R. E. Morgan, J. G.
Blit.rb, H. T. McLemore, D. B. Rig­
don, ItT. J. D nmark, S. L. Geol'_g'�,
J. A. Brannen, "J. W. Forbes, "J. M.
Fordham, A. J. Clary, J. A. Fulcher,
Edmund Kennedy Sr., G. S. Johnston,
oJ. M. Murphy, 'W. C. Parker, ·'T. A.
Olmstead, 'So L. Moor, E. M. An­
derson, "R. J. Kennedy, J. F. Bran­
nen, Harri"on Olliff, V. Mil<:ell, J. B.
ller, 'M. J. Kinard, 'i\1. W. Akins,
.. F. Olliff, M. C .•Tones, �1. M. Riggs,
.C. C. Akins, "'Mike 'Vaters, It:Henry
Allen, M. Miller, W. B. Johnson, "A.
M. Deal, 'C. T. McLemore, "J. G.
Brannell.
Unuer a 'eparate heading classi­
fied a� "country people" appeared the
collowing:
E. A.. Hendirx, J. B. Rushing, E. A.
Bra:onen, J. T. Brannen, J. M. Wa­
ters, "R. H. Harville, Madison Par­
rish, G. G. Rounb'ee, :tJohn T. Pl'OC-
1.01', W. J. Oglesby, :fIS. P. Anderson, ..
',). H. Ande"son JI·., J. S. Brannen, A. To the Clttzens of State�boro.:
H. Hodge3, D. W. Jones, C. B. Waters, I
The tax books of the cIty of States­
A. C. McCorkel, ·'T. R. Rushing, J. bora al'e now open ier recemng tax
T. Williams, .T. M. Mallard, J. N. returns. Plea.e make your returns
Akins, yv. P. Wilson, J. )1. Jenkins, pro"!'ptly. The tax books close on
"W. A. Groover. AprIl 15! 1938. FaIlUre to make .re-
turns w1l1 canse penalty to be Im­
posed.
This M.arch 1, 1938.
J. H. DONALDSON,
F. N. GRIMES,
GLENN BLAND,
City Tax Assessors.
ORDER FOR EI.ECTION
State Admini traOve Officer
Makes Clear Method by Which
Transfers Are Made.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In the Office of Ordinary of said
County, Uarch 21, 1938.
Owned, operated and mannged by Georgiana,
tbe Henry Grady Hotel enjoys a most liberal
pntronage from citizens CODling to Atlanta , q
frOID every nook and corDor of the swte.CHEAP MONEY! 'Vhel'eas a petition was filc!d with
the ordinary of said county on March
21, 1938, signed by more than thi,',y­
five (35) pel' cent of the .,·ogist/.!red,
qualified voters of said county, re­
questing that a special election be
held in sRid county, t'J determine
whethel' the manufacture, 'sale and
distribution of alcoholic beverages
and liquol's shall be permitted 01' rro­
hibited in Bulloch county,
Thel'efore, a special election is call­
ed to be held in Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, at the severol precincts, on the
14th day of April, 1938, for the pur­
pose of determining whether the man­
ufacture, sRIe nnd distl'ibution of al­
('olohic beverages and liquors shall
be permitted 01' prohibited in Bulloch
county, at which election those voting
in said election for said Act to be put
in force in Bulloch county shall have
prinled 01' writt n on their ballots the
word. "FOR TAXING AND LEGAL­
IZING AND CONTROLLING AL­
COHOLIC BEVERAGES AND LI­
QUORS." 'fhose voting against said
Act being put into effect in Bulloch
county shall have pl'inte'd 01' written
on their ballots the wortis "AGAINST
T ..<\XiNG AND LEGALIZING AND
CONTROLL! 'G ALCOHOLIC BEV­
ERAGES AND LIQUORS."
'''itness my official signature and
seal of office, this 21 day of March,
1938.
The statement in the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration act. of
1.938 relativ. to the transfer of to:
bacco marketing cards under reguln-,
tions seem to have misled a good
-many farmers iuto thinking thAt. cot.­
ton and tobacco acreage may be
transferJ'efl j'rom farm to iarm or
from person to person. hank C.
.' 'Val'd, administrative officer lOT Geor­
gi�, has advised the counly office that
neither cotton nor tobacco acreage can
be moved f"om the farm the quota
was assigned la.
MI'. Wal'd explains that lands will
• have to be combined to issuing allot­
ments ii' quotas· are to he moved from
one farm to another \"here both
farms are owned by the same incHvid­
ua]. Necessary forOls for this pur-
., pose weI' mailed to
all farmer by
the county agenl last week.
Judging from the numerOUS re­
fluests to move these quotas from th
farm to which lhey Bre assigned, in­
dications are that this practice is an­
ticipated by rnallY farmers. This prac­
tice is beyond the assistnnce of the
comm�nity 01' county committee, ElllCl
farmers COl'l'yil1g it on arl urged not
to expect these officials to take care
of the situation later on in the year
when pel'fol'mance ch,:ct.-up is m:!de.
Whelher 1t 1s n convention, business conference, educatio!lal
meeting. football game or political gathering. you'll al"ay. find
f.riends nnd neighbors here. Tire Henry Grady II In truth
"H&ldquarlers for Georgians,"
We are olfering to make loans on improved city real estate in
Stntesboro. Most attractive contract. Interest rate very low and
expenses of ,!1egotiating loans reasonable.
NO Twelve assembly rooms for meettngs, two lares daDe.
lmlJs, banquet rooms, t.be fomous Spanish Room with
dancing nigbtly (excepting Suntlnys). an air-condi­
tioned Coffee Shop. tbe resHui Mezzanine Floor. the
Ladies' Lounge Room aud otber modern facllItie.
otter the maximum In service to meet the requirements
of our guests.
RED TAPE --PETITION �'OR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Carl I1er having npplied J'or per­
manent leit{!l's of administration upon
the estnte of John McElveen, deceased,
notice is hel'eby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office on
the first Mondny in May, 1938.
This April 5, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
The following schedule on monthly instnllment loan contract prevails:
•
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months Contract $45.00 per month
36 Months Contract ..........•...• : •.•.•........ 31.11 per month
48 Months Contract. . . . . • . •. • . • . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . .. 24.16 per month
60 Months Contract 20.00 per month
72 Months Contract .................•........... 17.22 per month
84 Mon�bs Contract .........•...•.•.•........... 15.23 pnr month
96 Months Contract. . . . . . . . . ... . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13.75 per month
108 Months Contract ..................•....•..... 12.59 per month
1.20 Months Contract ..........•............•.•... 11.66 per month
9 and 10-ye8r loans apply on new property now under construction.
It 11 our policy never to htke rates one penn7,
r«gordles8 of any convention, football game
or other occaalon. rln making adyance reser ..
Tallon. leal al!«lred that REGULAR RATBl8
PREVAIL
, I
'i)PORTAL SCHOOL NEWS
Denver Ellis will repre.ent Portal
High School in decalmation at the dis­
trict meet.
The vocational agriculture student�
are building equipment for the school,
and are preparing fot' a busy canning
PETITION FOR LETTERS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. J. Brown having applied for per·
manent letters of admin.istl'ation, with
will annexed, upon the estate of Leila
Sabb, deceased, nolice is hereby giv­
en that said application will be heard
my office on thc first Monday in May,
1938.
This April 5, 1938.
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinnry.
PE1'ITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
L. H. Deal, admini.trator of the ----- _
estate of A. J: Deal, deceased, havin�
applied fOI' dl miSSion fl'om said 0'(1-
ministration, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heal'd at
my office on the first Monday in May,
1988.
This April 5, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
..
HENRY GRADY HOTEL
Warnock Woman's Club Peachtree Street: : : : : : Atlanta, GL '':l:t'i.
Office .. anil Staff Memb«.The Warnock Woman's Club mem- season.
bel'S held their March meeting at the The local board of trustees of Por­home of Mrs. Tom Waters. Mrs. Leila tal were entertnined with a chickenMize, extension economist, met with
us and gave a very interesting dis- fry recently at the home. of Miss AI­
cussion on marketing home-grown berta Scarboro.
pro'duce. Listening to her discussiQn The high school boys are practicingwith much interest conveyed ideas to for the preliminaries, which are to bethe members that Stateshoro could
have a curb market with just a lit- held soon, for pole vault, shot put,
tie co-operation by the people a a hurdle, discus throw and track.
whole. Bill Gatin and his Jug Band enter-After the meeting adjoUl'ned the
member. assembled in the dining
tained at the Portnl auditorium Tues-
room where a delicious ice course was day night. The entertainment was
served by Mrs. Tom Watel's, Miss sponsored by the F. F. A. chapter.Annie Ruth Waters and Mr •. Georgia. Garner Hall Fields won severalBunce. . .
I I' k\Ve ,viIi meet April 14th at the pnzes In t e Ive stoc show. Other
home oj' Mrs. Paul Groovei·, with Mrs. students from Portal who competed
I
Rob Brannen as co-hostess. for prizes were Britt Aaron and Patia
WEST SIDE Po-To A. TO
Lane Clar_k_.
_
PRESENT PROGRAM Save YOUI' pennies and your dollars
will be taken care of by the tax col­
lector.
PHONE OR WRITE
''''j ... j, O. R. cannon, Fred B. Wllson. J. J. Pace, Jr.. : &:.:'.. ;
Willis Poole. Thos. Kelley. Paul T. Harber
,"Crops lik� to be fed riatchel," says Uncle Natchel.
"Plenty of de bes' natchel food jes' when dey wants
it de mos'. Not jes' a bite at de beginning, den go
hungry de res' o' de time."
That means a good healthy side dressing of Chilean
Soda. Because it is natural plant food, it's got plentY,
of nitrate and small amounts of other plant food ele­
ments naturally blended with it. They're not added.
They're there, blended by nature.
So give your crops a natchel 3ide dressing. "Dat's
dl! secrut," says Uncle Natchel, "plenty of natchel
Chilean soda jes' when dey wants it
de mos'."
BERT H. RAMSEY;
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Georgia State Savings AssociatIon
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
J. E. iVIcCROAN,
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Geol'gia.
(24mar2tc)
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Given All O.rders."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Main SI. P�on•.139
STATESBOHO, GA.
NOTICE TO VOTERS.
To the Voters �f Bulloch Counly: SHERIFF'S SALE
An election on the local option law GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
has been called by the ordinary of .1 WIll s�1l at �ub"c outcry, 1.0 the
Bulloch county, and all yolel's are I hIghest l)1ddel', 1�" cash, before thehereby notified that unless ALL POLL court house dool' 111 Statesboro, Geor­
TAXES, including 1937, are paid on Igia, all the first Tuesday ill May, 1938,or before March 31st, 1938, you will withll the legal hours of sale, the fol­not be eJigible to vote in this' election IOW111g descl:be<! pl'operty lev,led on
which is to be held on April J.l 1938. under ten certalll tax fi ias, flvc for
S. D. ALDERMAN,' city taxes in favor of city of States-
J. W. CANNOl)!, bora for years 1931 to 1935, inclusive,
Regi3lral's, Bulloch County. and five f'll' atate and county taxes
(24mar2tc) for same five year., all held by J. G.
Att.:'lway, tl'ansfel'ee, against Ml's. Ida
Jaeckel's estate, levJed on as the prop­
erty of Mrs. Ida Jaeckel's estate,
to-wit:
Lots number three, four, nineteen
and twenty, in block three, Olliff
Heights sub-division, city of Stntes­
boro, BuHoch county, Geol'gia, each
50x120 feet in size, located as shown
on plat recorded in book 28, page
378, in the office of th� clerk of
Bulloch superior court.
This 6th day of April, 1938.
L. M. MALLARD,
Sh "itT, Bulloch County, Ga.
9 Vetaoin Ii
BE SAFE Many papers are criticiSing ::,ecre­tRry Ickes because he lectured Great
Britain and gave her adVice how to
act, in his radio ad'dress: But a .lot
of British lecturers have been domg
the Sflme thing to us-only they corne
over here in person and charge us a
dollar apiece to get lectured.
.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
THE
WITH THE
The West Side P.-T. A. will meet
in the school auditorium Tuesday aft­
ernoon, April 12th, at 2:30 o'c.lock,
with Mrs. L. Carter Deal, president,
presiding. The program is as follows:
Animal Crackers in My Soup-Pri­
mary Orchestra.
Story' dramatized-First and Sec­
ond. Grades.
BOTH GUARANTEED l6i! NITROGEN I:esa Monthly DiacomforlMany women, who formerly lIUf­
fered from a weak, run-down eon­
dltlon as a re.oult of poor B88lmlla­
tlon ot tood. say the, benetlte<l by
taking CAROUI, a special medlclDe
tor women. They found It helped to
Increase the appetite and Improve
digestion, thereby brlDlIIDI tllem
more strength from their food.
Naturally there Is 1_ cII!eOmfort
at monthly perll3da when tlle BYStem
has been strengthened and the VIU1-
ous functions restored and regll)ated.
cudut, pratle4 by thoulUl� 01 _01DIIIl.
ts "ell worth trJ'IUI. Of CQ1U'8e, U DCH
benefIted, tODl1ult • phyatclan.
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH:
�ORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
c. A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA.
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
Is Due To Constipation
Often one of the first-felt effects
ot constipation Is .". headache. Taite
11 dose or two 6t purely vegetable
Black-Draught!
TIlat's the sensible way - relieve
the constipation. Enjoy the refresh­
ing relilli' which thousands of people
have reported from the use at Blncl,­
Draught. Sold· in 25-cent packages.
CITY TAX BOOKS
SALEFOR
N.ATUR-Al
CHILEAN
NITRATE OP SODA
Two-acre building lot adjoining the college
lands, on public highway, land cleared, 12
bearing can trees; $450, terms.
HOi'monica Melo'dies _
Grade.
S venth
A count of the names reveals that
the·"e we,'e 1.08 signers to the list. Ii
you COllnt those .with stars (0) pre­
ceding their names, -rri;]ich indicates I
those still living, yon will find thot (3mnr6tcj
Talk on Child Welfare-Miss DOl'O: ,
I �h�:'��!:s meeting and social haul' I BLACK·DRAUeHTwill follow the program. I A GOOD LAXATIVE
I.
!EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND StATESBORO NEWS
..of 11111111111+41� .�*+++IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'I"I''''''''I'+llllllllllllllpRELIMINARY CONTESTS
l�(())(Crr�IL .." (cILU�§ .." n»lt��(Q}WJ1IL I onI:e(:�s::C�gh�::r�I�S:�MRS R L BRADY Editor music and speech departments of theStatesbm 0 High School will hold pre++++++++ I".' 1 I I it I I I I -1,+++++++++-1-++01' I 1 'I +01"1"1"1"1'+++++01,0(0'1"1' 1 'I 101"1 I I I� 11m nary contests In mus c read ngand declamation The winner S In each
I \
field will represent the H gh School
Purely Persona �®�'\\/VJ®®ITil tDJ� \ n the distt
ct meet wh ch will be held
'\I
n Swainsboro on April 2"
1. he contest will beg n at 7 30 p n
P ul S m ions of Mettel W \3 a and on adm 83 on of ten cents \\ III
bUSlI CSS VIS tor 11 the city '" ednes be cl at ged
day
A L DeLoach of BI tchton IS a
patient at the Bulloch County Hos
pital
Gordon Mays and F A. Sn all vood
were br smess \ isttors 1 Atlanta yes
tC1��� Hinton Booth and M sChar
] e Cone were \ IS tors Savannal
Fr;i�; W E Dekle V Sited her dnugh
te M.s Ma v n McNatt n V lal a
SI Md? HOI nun 'Bland IS spend ng a
fe, days this veck n Atlanta w tl
le�!:��s d McDougald spent seve .1
days du ng the \ eek n Atlanta on
bus ness
MI s Bob M kell s spending a few
davs n \\, ycross w th her aunt Mrs
S P Jones
J HIes who s n tra , II(
August» JO red his fam Iy he e du
lng the week
Mr and 1\'1 s Lannie S mmons \\CIC
buainess "ISltOI S n S tvarmul Mon
dny af tei noon
MIS George Euba ks of Macon
spent Su day w th he "18tel 111 s
A till Turner
B antley Joh IsDn" d T Iy R I nscy
M 5S Mn y Hngnn spent last week
end n tIa vk sville
Ml s G C Hitt s spend ng
d IYS n Atlanta vith her son G
Hitt who IS I a hasp tal
MI. Mell e Nesmith n I M s
Madison Short of Claxton VIS ted
friends in the City Monday
MI and Mrs Barney Rushing lIld
son Jack of Savannah were VIS tors
1I1 the city dUring the week
Mr and Mrs Dessle WIder of
Guyton were d nner guests of MI s
J A Brunson last Sunday
Mrs J E McCroan left Tuesday
iot Thomasv Ile to attend the Meth
OdlSt m sSlonary COl fcrencc
Mr and Mrs C B Mathe\\s spent
last week end w.th her parents MI
and Mrs Joe McDonald at Axson
�s Leroy Tyson had as her guest
se�1 dnys
dur ng the week hel SIS
te .s EJII1' Thorpe of Savannah
ss Mary Allen Edge I as retur I
cd to her home m New York aftel
VIsiting her mother Mrs W W Edg"
Mr and MIS Ben Edward. and
Mr and Mrs R R Tlppms of €lax
ton were VISitors 1n the city Sunday
Mr and Mrs James Edmunds and
little son James Paul Jr and Mrs
P E Edmunds spent the week end
at Dubhn
Mr libd Mr3 F A. Smallwoo<! and
children have returned from Attapul
gus where they attended the funeral
of hiS fa ther
MISS Ruth Dabney who teaches n
Dublin spent the week end here w th
hcr nieces Misses Alime and Le
110ra Wh teslde
Mr and M s J C Collms and lit.­
tle daughtm Frances of Collins
were guests Sunday of her mother
Mrs E H Kenne<ly
Mrs J B Bowen and daughters
accompanied by their fne Id J W
Williams spent Sunday w th MI s
Willie Bucknel m Savannah
Mrs W E W IdeI' and sons John
me and Robel t Ed yard of Guyton
spent last Sunday WIth her pal ents
Mr and Mrs J A Brunson
M.. Fl ed Thomas Lanier and I t
tIe daughter have Ietulned flom ,
VI.lt to her parents Mr and Mrs
J Madison Sm th at Hmesv lie
Mrs EI110 To ance of Milledge
v lie spent I st veek end vlth hel
"Istel s M s J A Brunson and MISS
Eda Robmson on Mulberry street
Mrs J A BI unson had as a spend
the day I II ty one d, y last week MISS
Ronme Mae Brunson MISS Mar
guerlte Lee and M ss Sus e Bell Ne
smith
Mr and MI sSW Johnson and
daughters MIS Otl3 Boyd and MISS
Gladys Johnson were VISitOrs m AI
bany Wednesday MISS Gladys IS at
tcnd ng a bus ness college m Alb lilY
o 0 0
FRENCH KNOTTERS
The FI ench Knottei s se vmg club
was enter ta ned Wednesday af tei
noon by Mrs Lot on Durden at her
home on C esccnt dr ve Bight gar
den flowers lent chat n to the loom n
vh cI her guests were assembled She
, as ass sted by MISS Dorothy DUI den
and M sa E nolyn Ramey n set v ng
a salud co rse T velve guests ere
I eser t
...
DUTCH PART'
BIR1IH)A Y'PA RTY
Mrs hat les Nev Is enter t.a ned
Tt osdny arte ioon at I CI home on
SOL th Mn n st oct honor g I e little
daughter Mal lyn who, as celobrat
ng he t f'th b rtl day She \ as SSlst
ed by Mesda nes Hatley Jones M C
G a Dun L I go and Remer Ba nes
She served ICC C earn and cut the
b thday cake Novelty whistles and
dressed up suckers we e g ven as fa
vo s Th rty five youngste s wei e
prcsent
MRS ANDERSON HOSTESS
Mrs Cohen Anderson entertm lcd
Thu sday aftet noon at hel home on
South Mam stleet membels of the
Portal br dge club and a few other
guests making fOUl tables of play
ers ::ihe used a pretty al'l angement
of phlox loses and ns about her
looms and served a var ety of dam
ty sanuwlches With cakes and a bev
ernge Pov plants were gIven as
[r zes M S3 Jeanette DeLoach WIn
n ng h gh and Mrs Odum cut
o ••
• 0 0
PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
The Phllathea class of the Baptist
cI urch held the,r regular quarterly
meetlllg Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs Arnold Anderson at
Colfax Mrs Howel! Sewell preal
dent of the cla,ss preSided at the
�h01 t bUSiness meetLng after games
were enjoyed durlllg the .sOCIal hour
group captallls wtth Mrs Anderson
to serve as hostesses were l\1:rs Gor
don M�Y3 Mrs A J Shelton and
MIS Ora Key They served
gealed salad and a beverage
• 0 0
BIRTH
MI a Id M,s Joe Fulle
the birth of a son March 2�.h
will be called J mrll e Brannen Mrs
FullOl was befote her mat[ age M s
Dorothy Brannen of Statesboro
•• 0
FO� MISS GREER
MISS Belle Greer wa� g4est of honor
at a S�'l'rlse b rthday supper at Oe
cil Xennedy s Thursday The table
was set In the prIvate dining ;room
md a large blrthday.cake formed the
ceptel p ece Boutonn eres were at
each place for favors Covers were
la d for M ss Greer A J Bowen
M sa Menza Cumming Bert Riggs
M ss Nona Kennedy Het man Cour
san MISS Mary Herndon and Frank
M kefl After the supper MISS Greer
and hel guests attended the dance
.t the Woman s Club room
Al 1 HE CLUB HOUSE
Forming a patty spend ng last
eek end at the Soperton Club House
on the Ogeecl ee n'ler :vere Mr at d
Mrs Ellis Del:.oacl 1\1r and Mrs
Floyd Brannm 1\1 a d Mrs Frank
R chard.on Mr and Mrs DOli B an
nell a Id thel fam 1 es
o • 0
o • 0
SPRING COATS
AND SUITS
U D C MEETINC
The Bulloch County CI apte II D
C Will meet ng Thursda) Apr I 14 at
3 30 p 01 It the home of Mrs Fr ed
T [anler on Zette ower avenue Co
hostesse- w tl Mrs Lan er w.1I Ie
Mrs J A Bru nso Mrs Georgia
Bunce and Mrs C M Cumm ng All
nembers ale urged to be present
...
\1''1 RAC'l'IVE SOPHOMORE
One of the 110St att act ve sopho
nores at Ag les Scott College De
c ,tu th s year IS M as Annette
F anklln daughter of Mr and M s
Paul G Frankl of Statesbo 0 Ac
co dmg to nem; 1 eC Ived fro \ the
• • "
college MISS F ankl n las shown BIRTHDAY DINNER
l1uch I tel est nth. val' ous activ ties The fa 11 Iy al d fr ends of MI and
of her class patt c pat ng n the an Mts Henry Bragg gatheled at their
nual Black Cat contest betweel the I home on Saturday Apr
I 2 to JOin
fleslllnel and sopl 0 nores and lolds Mr Bragg n celeb rat ng h s seven
ne nbersh p n 3evetal Y M C A tleth bu thday At noon • barbecue
hobby gloups and basket dlnne was setved Those
* • • present wele Mt ann M s Elnest
AFTERNOON BRIDGE Bragg and fam Iy Stltesboro Mr
Mesdames R L Cone J M Thayer and Mts Andlew L Btannen and
and Em t Ak ns ale entel-ta n g th s fam Iy POI tal MIS Jessie Aycock
afternoon w th I lovely pie En tel' and son and Mr and M s Geolge
blldge party t the Woman s Club MOil sand grand.on Millen M. and
loon Elste III es and loses pre MIS Leon Saxon and Mr and MIS
dominate III the decoratIOns and Phyl s Stevens Pulaski Mr and Mrs
the r attract ve score calds and pr zes Geolge M.llel and family Mr and
furthel catry out the Eastel Idea MIS Henry �1tller and glanddaugh
They w II serve a COUlse of chicken tel MI and MIS Homer Heath Mr
salad With cook es lIld Ice tea and and M s Ell s Bragg 11(1 fa n Iy Mr
\ II give fot h gh scole p ze an Eas and Mrs Walter McCa thy al d fam
ter bom et filled Vlth Non s candy Ily Mr and Mts Henry Molt sand
A potted calla I lIy s for low sco e d lughter MI and Mts Rupel t Deal
and an Easter Illy fo cut p ze Ms· BOI \ e Hodge and H.r.old Cal
1 we ty tables of pI aye a e present tel all of Statesboro
ld a nu CI of lad es w II call later
• • •
for tea MISS BRADLEY HOS1ESS •
• '" • MISS SA a Al ce Bradley e tel ta n
ed dellghtfllly Wedne.duy evemng at
the ho ne of he 1 m ents on Savan
nah avel ue me nbel s of the K A K
tnd a few other fl ends A cold plate
suppel w th strawberry short caKe
101 iesse twas se ved outdoors The
IIWely gal den was bl II antly I ghted
for the occas on Whistles and hats
wele g ven as fa\ols Late II the eve
IlIng he car ed hel guest.� for a
stl aw r de Arnol g those PJ esent
WCI e M sses Helen Rowse Mal tl a
Evelyn Hodge� Imogene Flanders
Kather ne AlIce S 11allwood M. xann
Foy Mu ga et .Blown Ma y Fllllces
G OOVOt Eff elyn '" atetS Dot Ren
ngton Joyce Sn th anr S 1 a How
ell ar d Robert Mon IS Bob Darby
Charles Brooks McAl1 stel Hugh
s, th Ma sh Jack Harv lie Thur
man Lan el W R Lovett Robe! t
Lan e Ed Olliff Billy Layton and
Albeit Key
GREATLY
REDUCED
ILL AT HOSPI1 AI
Mrs Fred 'I' Lan er had as her
guests dUring the �eek M.s3 Eliza
T pp ns who teaches at Reg stel
� ISS EI zabeth TIPP ns and MISS
MYIII T PI' ns of Claxto I and MISS
Hilda T ppms of Pe nbroke who
came to be neal the r mother who s
ser ou Iy III at the Bulloch County
Hospital
o 0 •
AND JUST IN TIME
FOR EASTER'
DIED AT SWAINSBORO
M and Mrs Roy Blay were called
to S,\l'a nsboro FI day because of the
death of h s fath. J R Bray The
f Ithe[ vi 0 was 'SIxty n ne yea 5 of
age \\a5 bUl cd Slturday afternoon
m S va nsbolo Rev C M Coalson
lSS sted Rev Du den w tl the SCI v
ces DeLoach al d Sp vey I ad chargc
of the funer 11
J0111 the Easter Pa­
r ade 111 the heIght of
FashIon Shop ear ly
for better selectIOns
-OUl
eludes
clothes at
popular prICes
MRS SMITH IMPRO\ ED
W Morgan Moot e of Maco spent
last week end he e tl h s d lughtel
MIS F ank Sm th ,ho s .Iowly e
cupelat g f on a SCI ous lInes The
fllel ds of MI and Mrs S th Will
be Inte ested to lea n that they hllve
ece tty n oved to then far 1 I cur.
I
Lake Vew formerly owned by MIS
Vanllle Fletcher
...
CLUB DA.NCE
On Friday even ng n e nbels of the
StatesbolO H gh School D amat.c
Club enjoyed a dance a ttl e Wo lan s
Club loom Abo t t" e It) five couples
wele n attendance Dur ng the I
te miSSion M ss Janice Al undel en
terta ned nfol mally fOI lef ..shment.
about twelve couples �haperoned by
MISS Moses and Mr Montgomery at
tbe lovely home of het pal entl; on
Savannah avenue
selectIon 111-
the smartest
the most
The
FASHION SHOP
FOUR BIG DAYS
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
April 13, 14, 15, 16
TEl SOCIAL
The TEL class of the Baptist
church met at the home of Mrs Joe
Fletcher Wednesday afte..,.oon iOI
their 't eguin monthly bus ness meet
mg and soclUl l'I1rs James A Branan
preSided at the bUSiness meeting and
during the soc al hour MIS B C
Brannen nnd her gt oup served cook
les and an orange beverage
I AR1Y IN SAVANNAH
Misses Betty Smith Marguerlte
Mathews Knnelle Coalson Malga! et
Ann Johnston and Frances Denl who
wei e spending the veek end as gu sts
of M ss Josephine Kennedy III Sa
vannnh wele JOined for a dmner
party Saturday even ng gIven by
thOlr hostess by Homer Blitch Jame"
Thayer Frank Olliff Roy Fhtt J
NEW FROCKS OF
rMPORTED IRISH LI�E�
DesigneJ 6y
�if.Yw!M.
SIrles that have all �he p;lnmQur
of Ihe mOVIe queena WIth new
r.�lllon dtltalh that you II sec worn
liy your favorIte plclure stars till,
senson Smart new sleeves �lIm
lines s Vtnglllg Sklfl$ and Slllglllg
colorful patterns They re made of
genuIne Imported Insh
LInen In tuneful new
prmts EIght styles III all
$2.95
Sizes 12 10 4<1
Fllst Colors
H. Minkovitz & Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO, GEO�GIA
•
•
,
•
•
•
..
•
•
t
Some People
We Like-­
How and Why
I «If
WHAT BUILDS A CITYT IS IT LOYALTY TO\1AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM­BER YARDS FILLL1IolG STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS­PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRWTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT lNTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISJNG COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIUNIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORl -
------------------------
•
That valuable publication
• World Almanac says' tbere are
now more than two bllhon human be
mgs 011 earth So far as the Times
IS aware they are all likeable but
Since this SCribe IS not personally ac
quam ted WIth all of them this column
WIll deal only With the half doeen or
80 each week who come under our
observation-and whom we have spe
clal reason to like For Instance-
Our Finlt Pocket Krufe
(1) In the days along about sIxty
years ago the thing a boy most want
ed for a Chnstma� present was a
)locket knife It was a dreary Ohrist
mas If he didn t get one and It was
luck If he kept It till New Year s day
Good pocket knives have always been
hard to keep But the one knife
which cheered the heart of the boy
-who writes this was the little Single
blade Barlow How many readers re
member that make of knife? It was
the standard of excellence-held an
edge longer and cut cleaner than any
other knife .. boy could have Higgs
Taylor was the fanner on our place
and he knew boys he sharpened our
knife so keen t}tat would split a hair
We liked Higgs Taylor almost as
much as we liked the knife So as we
write today about the people we like
'We are reminded or the incidents men
tioned above We were likewise re
minded a couple of weeks alfo dur
mg the little period m which our
Like column was crowded out and
when we received the letter wh ch
follows
Dear Ed tor of Our Bulloch Times
Just a card to say we hope you
arc N01. discontinuing your L ke
Column We presume and hope
you put all your like III the ed
torial on Wild life last week and
that we shall keep on enJoymg your
'LIkes The) are really sillendid
ONE OF YOUR PATRONS
Now wouldn t you feel pepped up
over a note like that-and wouldn t
you wom:!er why we thought of the
little knife we had sixty years ago?
Wcll there s a reason we are happy
m the hope that the klllfe maker may
still be alive and at work-<:ertnInly
some of h s postenty knows how to
carlY an edge that Will cut to the
very qUick
BUIldfug SIeck Roads
(2) The youngster of the fam Iy
was still m skirts Dlggmg m the dirt
behmd a tumble down chimney he
came upon a sIeck gray substance
which attracted hiS enthUSiasm and
he called our mother to tell her he
had found a soap- mme She assmed
him that It was only clay wh ch he
had discovered Then a thought en
tered his. towsled head Well I
wouldn t be pllsed he satd If soap
IS made of clay And the other mght
as we Tode over the detour between
the plvement and the I ttle Village of
RegIster and through the streets of
that thrlV1ng little Village Immediate
ly follOWing an all afternoon s raUl
the philosophy of the youngster pre
va led 10 OUl nnnds The detoUls had
been .ecently covered With clay-the
soapy kmd whICh the boy found m
the back yat'd As we slipped and
shd along those detours-not evel
1I1tO the ditch however-we began to
thmk of road bUilding and we ru
mlnated that human nature (that
kmd which dommates our own COl
duct and thmking to a la�� extent)
IS hard to satIsfy and we thanked
those builders of Bulloch county roads
who put on clay for dry weather­
and leave It on when It rams At the
dmner In Register we called upon
two of our county commlSSlOners to
give out the secret of those sleek
road3 and they said It was the best
they could do under the clrcu n
stu lces Even If clay and soap are
ellually unsatisfactory pavmg ma
tellal In wet weather we I ke those
two county commISSIOners for domg
the best they can With the mate al
1Il hand
A Hotel Calltaln
(3) Our first sea voyage and our
fi rst hotel meal came nght along to
gether On <lUI' father s 1 ttle sail
ng vcssel at the age of nine we
went With him to Cedar Ke} s then
the termmus of the Flollda Ra h,ay
& NavagntlOn Company s ra lroad on
the Gulf of MeXICO from which place
he bought merchandise for hiS little
C!}untry store It was a day and
] ght trip by the boat We h lve nevel
been as Sick as on that triP An hOUl
lfter :tbe ship had been made fast at
the wnurr In Cedar Keys we found
we coi11d walk agall1 ar d we follow
cd our father to the little flame bu hi
lIlg nem the TaIlroad tlack whICh they
c ,lied hotel When the dml er (we
t} ought It was ;o,UPPCI because It was
II eady rugbt) waS about over the
walter asked 11) a low vo ce W II
you have apple Of cherry pie' We
s mply replied 'Yes sir and the
negro brought us both kinds It was
the finest treatment we ever had and
smce that day we always say y'es
when asked the k nd of dessert we II
take And always smce then we thmk
of the sallo. life and the hotel bUol
ness together We d almost as soon
be a hotel man as a sea captam we
honestly believe we like both groups
of men When we find a man who be
longs to both glOups-a hotel man
and a naVIgator-we place him high
on our pedestal of likes We met such
a person at Claxton a day or two
ago everybody called blm Captam
except that some called hllD Judge
He told us he also runs a botel and
that he was gomg to gtve the editors
a bIg dmner at bls hotel oue of these
days before lon« Maybe he has h,s
dinnen at llIght If he docs ami we
get the promIsed lllvltatlOn we hope
he II have apple and cberry pie both
We like him for promisIng to lllVlte
U8-1t Just helps to bwld up • man s
hopes like that Wouldn t you bke to
bope to be lllVlted to such a dinner­
or supper'
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d st pastor .s a man of Wide versa CommIttees Named at Fish Fry
tillty and h s selectIOn to preach the Fnday Night to Raise the
commencement sennon 15 a happy Necessary Funds
WELLS SPEAKm
AT SCHOOL CLOSE
Fifty Members In Class
Statesboro High School
Graduate May 30th
HU«;iH PETERSON
Congressman who 'VII! be In States
boro next Wednesday tn company
mth Postmaster GeneIa1 James A
Farley
Dr Guy H Wells president of
S C W Milledgeville for many
years president of South Georg a
Teachers Colle9lO here ,,�I! be the
baccalaureate speaker for the clos ng
exercises of Statesboro Hlgl\ School
on the evening of May aO�h The
exercises will be held as always m
m the High School audltoriurn at
8 0 clock
Rev N H Williams pastor of the I
Statesboro Methodist church WIll J
preach the commencement set mon on
Sunday May 29th at 8 p m at the
Baptist church. (Bear In m'ind the
chllngc of hOIll-heretotore the Sun
day servICes have been n the morn
mg)
The announcement of thIS program
WIll give pleasure to the students and
patrons pf tho school generally Dr
Wells for S() loug a Cit zen among
us ha' lost none of hiS popularity
With tile people of Statesboro durmg
the years. be has hved elsewhere and
hiS commg for any occasion IS always
hailed wlbt delight He IS In great
demand throughout Georgia as au
educattonal speaker and Statesboro
High School has occasIOn for congrat.­
ulation that he 18 to be the commence
ment speaker for her graduatmg class
thIS year
Rev MI Williams the local Metho
HELD ON CHARGE
TAKING AIRPLANE
Former F1Iymg Iytructor For
Local AVlIltion Organization
Was Member of the FlTln
Statesboro s much dlsnpilearmg air
plane IS lYing plaCidly at the landmg
field today after havmg been reported
mlssmg tWICe durmg Tccent days
For two days durmg the week­
Monday through Wednesday--J 0
Culpepper former f1ymg Instructor
for the Statesboro Aircraft Corpor
utlon was held In Jail under warrant
which charged theft m coasectlOn
'Vlth Its til st disappearance whlle
MIS Culpeppel h,s young wife who
admlta huv I g flown It away the sec
dnd tin e was here tnSlstmg upon her
claim of 0 vnershlp of the pIal e
Culpel pm himself was released un
der bond Ilt a late hour last mght
The mach ne first dlsappemed from
the local landing field Sunday after rece ve diplomas depends upon cer
noon Messrs C P Olliff and Lanrue tam th ngs whICh may happen III the
SImmons head offiCials if the meor examinatIOns whIch precede the clos
porated aircraft assoclBtion each be mg days He expresses the belief thatI eved the other was flYing I t around
Late Sunday afternoon th�y happen at least fifty members WIll be III the
ed together and were amazed to find class at the cl03e
that it was some other person who Statesboro High School has had a
had flown It away At 9 0 clock Sun successful year under the admllllstra
day Illght It was learned that the
plane was at a landmg field near lJy tlOn of Mr Wollet and hiS faculty It
ons and the pllot was saId to have s generally regretted that Mr Wol
been lecognlzed as Culpepper Upon let IS not to come back according to
thiS Information a wnrrant was lS
sued for hIS at rest and he was order
the present understandmg He has
cd taken In charge by offICers n not made known hiS plans though It
Toombs county has become known that he will have
Culpepper was brought back to employment elsewhere III the educa
Ststesbo 0 Monday by Sheriff Mal tlOnal world
����nan�I;�a�":e l�a��lltoW��v�b�e�o�n D�I-SwT-R�I�C-T�wS-C�R�I�B�ESw--hIS company and who IS UI del stoodto have adm tted dOing the actual
flymg of the )llane Monday after CLAXTON GUESTSnoon l\f Simmon,:, went over to Lyons w th another flyer to brmg the
plane back to Statesboro and "as
amazed to find the mach me gone He
"as told that t had been flown away
by a "oman who was bel eved to be
Mrs Culpepper No further trace of
the plane was had till Tuesday mght
Mrs Cllpepper accoldlng to Shel if
Malla�d pho ,ed the shel ff s office
bete that t was she who I ad taken
the plane that she had been forq�d
to land neal Swa nsboro Ind tha� tl e
m Ichme co 11,1 be moved by a sl< lI�d
aVIatol
Wednesday '0 n nil' Messrs 81 n
mono and Olliff vent up and flew tlie
n nchme back to Stateslioro
But even no v there n ay Ill! sO(fle
further complicatIOns Mrs l!l1I!!P�
per decla e� that the mach I i� ,\er
property-that It was bought a'1d reg
Istered 10 her name and that l).elther
she nor her husband IS Itlteref9re
gUIlty of theft as charged�n the war
rant under wh ch he ane) Robmson
were loged In Jail Monday kt the
Bulloch T, �e. office Wednesday nft­
ernoon Mrs Culpepper expressed h�r
self rather vigorously as determmW
to stand by her rights m the owner
slup of the plane
Robmson was released Tuesday un
der bond
one
Super ntendent C E Wollet otates
tbat the gradl\atlng cluss nt tillS time
numbers shgbtly more thall ftfty stu
dents TI e exact numbel who Will
DlSTINGUlSHJo;JJ GUEST COMING
LEGION TO BUILD I FARLEY TO VISIT
COMMUNITY HOME I POSTOFFICE HERE
DlsttngUished NatIOnal Leader
Be Accompanied by Con
gressman Peterson
One hundred ex servIce men were
present at the fish fry last Fr day
n ght g ven by the Dexter Allen l?ost
No 90 AmerIcan LegIon at the
Armory It was one of the most en
thuslasbc and best attende I meebngs
that the post has held
Plans were submitted by City En
gmeer C E Layton who IS chairman
of the bUlldmg commIttee for an
American Legion commuruty home
and It was unammously voted to pro
ceed WIth the buildmg of the home
and that a drive be started to raise
the necessary funds
Dr Hugh F Arundel was appomted
gene '81 cl)mrman With the followlIlg
committeemen Statesboro Dr A
J Mooney cllUlrman Herbert K ng
ery F A Smallwood Lester Bran
nen, Dr Waldo Floyd C 01 n Sm th
and Roger Holland St Ison J I
Newman and C W Hagan 48th diS
trlct E L PerkinS and Geo Hagan
Brooklet T E Daves and John La
Anneu lccmcnt hus heen made that
Post naster Gencrlll James A Farley
WlII puy a VISit to Statesboro post
office at 10 40 a m on the mornmg
of '" ednesday April 27 for the pur
pose of making nn inspect-IOn of the
oft Ice He w II be accompanied by
Congressman Hugh Peterson who IS
to be In the district for the br.ef Visit
of the dlstmgulshed postmaster gen
era I
M Farley Will be In Georgta at
tbat time to dedicate new postofflce
bu Idmgs at Millen and McRae and to
address the conventIOn of postal em
ployes at FItzgerald H,s time III
Statesboro Will be hmlted as ne has
many stops on hiS schedule for the
day beg 1m ng at Savan", h at 9 00
a m and endmg at Fitzgerald at
630 p m
PostmastCi Groover has been ad
VIsed bv Mr Farley that he hopes to
meet and shake hands WJth us mar y of
hiS ir ends n Id Citizens here a� time
mer NeVils L S Faircloth and W
Majors FamIly and Friends W Nesmith Blitch J H Metts
''Spread It On Thick' \Vhen Register L L Jones and OttlS HoI
EdItors H"ld Session loway Portal HarVille Marsh and
George Scarboro
Th rty five per cent of tl e neces I
sary fund3 were subscnbed at the
That was a memorable session of
the First d,st[lct qUill pushers when
the editors of the Fllst congre3slOnal
dl tr ct met Monday In ClalCton the
home of the MIlJors fam Iy
There has come to be a sort of cas
ual way among newspaper people of
referring to. their home city as n y
town Samet mes It doesn t mean
anythmg except that the editor stays
and bIeathes there sometimes It
me�Ul:S that he s a irVIng actIve part
o( the town-that the town recog
nlzes him and Will stand back of h m
In whatever he undertake;,
We are talkmg now particularly of
the Majors family In Claxton-Bob
the Mrs and the young MaJorses' If
you went over there and d dn t see
one of them you d have reason to
doubt if you had really been to Clax
ton If you hear of somethmg hap
penmg and dldn t see a MaJOrs name
In connection wlth lt-well you can
be sure that they are not for III the
rear if It IS a wortbwhlle movement
And thIS brmgs us to repeat that
Claxton hterally belongs to the Ma
JOrse. In whatever way they want It
to belong Monday they had inVited
the edltonal &1'oup of the First dIS
trict-dally and weekly newspaper
peopl�to be their gue�ts for tbelr
regular tn annual Sell810n and at din
ner It waa the biggest as...mblage
of ediWt8 tltat t.a". be'll seen
See SCRIBES, pale 3
Nevils P.-T. A. To
Have "Daddies' Night"
Mrs Raymond Hodge preslllent of
the Nevil PTA) announces that the
PTA Will observe DaddieS NIght
April 22nd at 8 15 0 clock III the
scbool audltonum
MISS Adams chairman of the pro
gram committee IS prepanng a pro
gram. The guest speakers "",II be
Rev N H WIlham. pastor of the
Statesboro Methodist church and Edi
tor D B Turner The public IS in­
VIted
Sherman Named Head
Of Statesboro Schools
S H She man of Jesup has been
employed as superlnten lent or States
boro s public school sY3tem to beg n
h 8 dt t es after the en I of h s p esent
conttact With Jesup
Persons who k no V M Sherma�
personally and who ,re aequa nted
w th h s capac ty for WOI k arc con
gratulating our school system that
he IS to come here He hus been at
Jesup for the past eight or ten years
and has made hIS mark In educatIOnal
Circles In prcv ous years he was sev
eral tI nes employed.- as a member of
the summer school faculty at Teach
ers College where he made a favora
ble ImpreSS10n HIS Wife IS a daugh
tel' of Mr and IIIrs J Lev Martin,
formel Clt zens of StatCf�boro WIth
whom they have vlslted many bmes
WET DRY ELECTION TODAY There are two chIldren III the family
EXCITES LITTLE INTEREST 1\11' Sherman IS Iround 40 years of
lageBulloch county s wet-dry electIOn Inaugurate Planstoday IS attraetmg little attentIOn
IProspects are there WIll be a record Baseball Leaguesmall vote cast 111 the countyIn Statesboro at 11 o'clo k the Announeemen�equcsted by 111vote was 112 out of a total reglstra
tlOn of approxImately 1 100 The terested parties that a movement
IS
qualified reglstrat on 111 the county on loot for the formatIOn of a base
accord1l1g to membel"ft of the board of ball league 111 Bulloeh c()untv An
�eI8�t��r� h��,.'::'�li"r�d,20dgwn from offer IS bemg made through the WPApp Y to assIst m the financmg of the or
Some folks are cltlCuang John L gantza�n and It IS asked that everyLeWlS because he made a radio .peech eommuntty In whieh there are mte�to England stating there are 18000,
000 unemployed m the Umted States ...ted pel'8Ons-Brooklet, Nevda Par
and the eountry IS gomg Co the dogs tal, Reg'l8ter Stilson-shall get 1m
Maybe John was only tTylng to dIS mechatell' m louch Wl!.h el!.her G D
courage !.he Bntil!ber. from attempt.. Wynn or B H Ramsey, Statesboro,Itilf to borrow aay mOM money frolq - d Co be tte.. )llrepr t ma r
)
meeting an 1 an nter sive dr ve w II
be conducted for the next th ty days
to complete the amount needed A
meet ng of th f nance committee W II
be held at the home of Dr A undel
Thursday (ton ght) at 8 0 clock and
every Thursday night dur ng the
dnve to consohdate relurns and map
out the campaign Any fflends of the
Legion who Wish to have a part n
the building of thiS commun ty home
may contact any of the above mem
bers of the fin lnce committee and
their assistance WlII be greatly ap
p cclated by Dexter Allen Post
Students of Every Gramlllll(
School IIIVl&ed to Participate
In National Poster Cont.t.
I
The local postoiflce reports that
much inter..st IS being sbown in Bul­
loch county relative to tbe poster. con­
test sponsored by the NatIOnal Air
MUll Week campaign which WIll be.
grn on May 15
Every grammar or high school stu.
dent 111 the c�unty 18 eligible to enter
the contest which closes on the last
day of this month Tbe only l'I'StrlC�
tton In the preparation of the poster
is that It must rolate to the country'�
uir mall servtce of the p'.e8en� and
the future and Its adfptabihty to the
needs of the nation III thIS manner
th" contestanl, are allowed a broad
opportunity to use theIr Imagtnatio"
and to demonstrate th",r ,rtist.c tal­
ents
Posters will be Judged 50 per "ept
on ortgmahty Qf t�e Jdea 25 per cont
for neatness and 25 per cen,t for
adaptability to the promotIOn of the
air mUll service The poster sbouN
be on cardboard 20x25 mches and
must be mailed with postage fuU,
pre paid to state chamnnn NatIOnal
Air Mall Poster Contest III care o�
local postmaster and the poatmark
must bo prior to midnight May I,
1938 Each entrant III tbe contest
must have thClr school prinCipal cer­
tify that they are eligible Every
school prlnlcpal and postmaster In
Bulloeh county has been furm.heef
With copy of the rules and wJ!1 be
glad to furnISh any mformation de­
aned
Val�nble prizes are belllg off red ta
winners m thiS contest The wInner
In eu.ch state Will lccelVC a handsome
trOl'l y The first pTlze III the na­
tIOnal conteRt IS il fine trophy and ther
second prize Wlnner wdl reCClve aIL
appropr ate pJaque
Entrants m thiS cont.est wlil nob
only have the opportulllty to Improve
their work but they Will render a
valuable and patrIOtic serVIce to the
Um�ed StateR Il3 these p09te�. are
expected to prove of great value III
tI e further developm.n� 01 air D\ail
service ThiS servlc� though rela­
tively young III years h.... alreadY
attame<j a place of vItal neces81W ta
the people m thOlr bUSiness and. so
clal corrcspo�dence
REGISTER LADlES
SERVEI00PLAT�
VIsitors From Statesboro Are
JOllied by Group of ReglSter
CItizens for Dinner
The Chamber of Commelce dlllner
at Reglstcr laat Fllday cvenmg-well,
It was no dry affal� And the word
dry as used hereWIth IS applted
In all Its I ternl me ,nIngs (We have
looked m the d,ctionary and we find
dry to be defined as follows F.ree
from mo sture destitute of that
which I!} of mter;est so we repeat,
the occasIOn was not dry In any
sense)
Despite the all day raIDs more than
s.xty persons from here mcludmg
mem bel'S of the Ghamber of Com
merce and thl\lr ladles and twenty odd
young ladles irem Teachers College
as speCial guests attended the dm
ner PreSident C E Cone of the
Chamber of CommS[ce led the dele
gation whIch arrlvtWi scvf::ral minutes.
after the scheduled hour for the dID
ner-8 0 clock The delay was oc­
caSIoned by the condltion of the de
tour roads for the last four mlles or
more before entermg Register wbleh
were made well mght tmpassable by
tbe all day raIno ThIs BUrne condl
tion had likeWIse affected the attend­
ance of the people of the commumq:,
but despite these handIcaps fifty or
more persons from the nelgbhorhood
particlpateU WIth the Btat,esboro pe<>­
pie III the dehghtful dmner served
by the ladies of tbe RegIster Parent
Tea<he� ASSOCIation Mrs Karl E
Watson _pealllng for at organ..:a­
tion, elltended a welcome WhlOh was
bnefly responded to by Mr Cone.
8ft REGISTER, ..ge 2
